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are noted for their smooth, tough icads, and their unifoimity of
grades.a..

Thcy are made In 700 différent styles, and are good sellers.
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charge, to any dealer who lias not supplmc.d himsclf with one.
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Complctc range at close priccs.

A merican Cards
Selected«stock fromn the Leading Mlanuf.acturers.

European Cards
Including the latest productions of the world-renowned
Playing Card Mlakers, Chas. Goodali & Son

In Special Value These Excel

WINN ERS:
Premier
Pri ncess
Columbia
Colonials

A very attractive card ; splendid seller.
In finger-recess cases. Enamelled liner, stock.

Dup.jicate Whist
In F, 12 anid 16 pack sets.

Whist League
Trophy Whist
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OURRIENT NOTES.

W RITING in The Toronto Weely
Sun, Mr. Goldwin Smith says that

the printing and publishing interest bere
is rencwipg its agitation for exemption from
the Imperial copyright and liberty ta reprint
tbe works af British authors. Great liritain
bas became a party to the Berne Conven-
tion, wbich gives an author, ipso facta,
copyright in aIl the associated counitries,
wvlatever bis place af publication may be.
Is it likely that Great Britain ivili, an thec
demand of Canada, take berself and tbe
wholc Empire out af the convention ? ra
take a single calony out af it would be im-
practicable. the colony baving na separate
international status.- We need flot argue
the question af probability with MNr. Goldwin
Smith, because it is impossible for anyone
ta foretell tbe future. Wbat we do say is
that Canada must have its awn intercsts
protccted, and it is for Great Britain ta de-
termine in what way this shall bc donc. If
tl#J Mather Country considers the rights of
authars mare important than the printing
industry that is ber own business entirely.
But Canada dots not propose ta dis-
turb anyones rigbts wbile preserving
ber a'tn publisbing. She simply de-
clines ta be a sort of bargain counter
for the United States publisher rand a
kind af dumping ground for the English

publisher. A more grotesque fraud for de-
priving British printers of their work than
the Berne copyright agreement has never
been evolvcd, but as long as Great liritain
chooses ta sacrifice bier own printers ta the
superior acuteness of the U.nited States the
farce will continue. Canada bas interests
or its Own, anîd (lesires that tbey shall bc
rccognised. That is ail. It was contcnclcd
tîtat Greait llritain's interest in the German
and Belgian grade would prevent ilhe doing
away with the treaties of 1862 andl 1865,
which rendercd Imperial preferential tariffs
impossible But those treaties bave been
denounced. Continucd effort ivill salve the
copyright grievance alsa.

A New York paper has been dm.awing a
dark picttîre af -the decay of bookselling»-
A trade journal in the same city takcs the
writcr ta task. pointing out that dealers in
recent years bave been forced ta add special
lines, ranging from knick-knacks to furni-
ture. in order ta eke aut profits an books.
"It is uniartunate»- continues aur trade con-

tcmporary. - that the boakseller shauld
bave been forced inta tbe undignificd posi-
tion af lumbering up bis store with gonds
ioreignt ta bis profession in order ta enable
bim ta eke out the lasses an the sale ai thr.
very boaks tbat were once supposed ta formn
the backbane ai bis business. But bundreds
ai bookscllcrs bave survived the aperation
ai having this part ai their business eut from
thc profit side. and are manfully etrugglîng
ta maintain tbemselves until the time wben
ignorance, greetl and selfisbness sŽfl eath
sides give way in a measure ta enlightcn-
ment. generasity and ca*aperation. and
wbcn the 1 pawers that bc' shall find it
unprofltable ta make sucb discrimination
against their natural sources of distribution
as will make any part ai the business un-
profitable."-

In certain parts ai Canada the decay-
ai bookselling is alsocomplained ai. Some

.VJ p

- 4,

cities maintain that booksellers are flot as
highly cndowcd a class as they werc torm-
erly. WVearc rathcr inclined ta thinkcit is
the greater difficulty of doing business that
is the chief cause of the trouble. The dc.
partinent stores arc rampant in ail thc large
cihies, and fiction, whicli bas becomc so imi-
porlant a staple in thec book trade, is the
very item on wvhiclî the big stores eut their
prices. But the legitimatc trade is flot
wholly blanmeless. By not pushing certain g
lines they often drive the publishcer to the
departinent stores. There is a want of 4* :
unity between publisher, jobber and retailer
whichaccounts foragooddeal af the illegiti-
mate competition now going on.

A correspondent in ant Ontario town writes <

BOOKSELI.E.t A.ND STATIOSEIt coniplaining
that the frce library board in bis town scnd
thecir order for periodicals to a United States
news agency. 1 le says that cvcn the Can- .

adian papers for the rcading room are thus 'b

ordercd through a foreign agency. WVe coin -
cide in bis vicw that this is a illiard case."
Tlhe local dealers should certainly get the
order, and as there ougbt ta be noa difficulty.
in meeting the prices, in the foreign agent's'bs
tender, wc imagine public opinion will be
an the side of the local trade. As dt prices
of many British periodicals arc quoted
lower in Canada than in the States the task,
should be quite within the power of thc
dealer. 1

It is said, however, by a wcll-known
authority on these subjects that the number
of British periodicals in an ordiîîary Cana-
dian library list is flot large. One tawn ,

library. lie saYs. Out Of 27 periodkcals, orders 1
tg from the United States Ail that occurs
to us is that. if this bc true, the publications
from the United States must be popular in
towns like this, and the people must like-
wvise be contented ta miss a great many
good things.
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A TALK ON COPYRIGHT-
%Ut. (,iW.<' IJtTTt TO T112 11RITISII1 VISS-T11 -. StTUATION IN CANADA-

AN tNêItIWliiil TuErvutsI'Tstt IIAI.L CAINF S 11OES.

M lz. RICHARD the weUl-
konsecretiry fh obe lb

wha was in Torontoi rerently lit the meeting
of dt:e llntisli Association, bas written a
very interesîing ]ctter for seveml Biritisht
journals on Canida. While hiere lie tlked
copynight wvitlî weil-posted publishers like
MIr. <'cqurge Morang. et 'roronto, and wve
rcjirodtcta portion et bis letter fer the
bene it ot Our reaulers. INr. (owing says.

'l ic general body' of ncwspapcr reaclers,
though not in an>' special way intcrested in
q~uestions cf copyrighît. will rememberN Mc.
lia!l C.tine's pigrimage to Canada witb
especial reterenca te tbis subject, and wvill
net bave torgottcn the vivid hopes that wcre
entertn-ined that bis mission wvould tend te
the adoption of a copyright act by the
C'anadiani I.egisl.kiurc. wbîicl, if not aIl that
be and tlicse vvhom bie rep)resented desired.
weuld at aniy rate be a great imjîrovemnent on
the old condition of things. and pcrhaps be
a stelpîrg Stone tai a yet more satisfactory
.rrangenient. Mr. Hiall Caine c a
communications withi the Colonial Office be-
fore lie vvent te O)ttawa. anîd may be said te
have been ta senie extent an ctniissary of the
Governnment at home. 1 think that cnly a
strait proportion of those at home who werc
spectally moveil te take an interest in M,%r
liall Laine s efflorts, and rejoiced -Aith him
wlicuî things seee te hive rcaclied a hope-
fui stage, are aware that in paint et tact
nothung as yci lias cerne ot it. There cain
be ne dnubt that our distinguished ncveiist
diti a good deail to niake: the vvay easy fer a
satistactor>' solution for the prelîleni so soon
as thc D)ominion Gov'ernment can be an-
dîîce< tu turn attcntion te the subjectatresh,
but for dt:t heur it is hung up....

"Il lîavehand conversations on the qucstion
%vith sente et those ini Canada 'iho arc
dee1îly ititerested in it, andI also with sorti
cf îlîse in whcni the power io de something
is vesîed, andI if the season and circum-
stançcs liad been favorable for miaking
motre uise of the personal introductions witb
wliîcl ny tniend, tht autlior et ' -rhe M.anx-
una,'. favoetr nie, 1 muight have had a gcod
dea-l more ta say. The difficulties and
gilevances of Canadian publishers are of a
kind which our exî>eriences lit bomte do ne:
coable us to fully icalize. hi is parti>' the
dîfficuli>' efccntcnding agninst cheap Amcen-
can editions. whîcb can casil>' bc excluded
frei the Canadman side of the frontier in a
ver>' clunisy -ay ; and it is thtc difficult>' cf
badh' dtifntd i ondîttions ot competition wvith
the Londlon publisher. Mr. Merang is a

Toronto publisher with wbcni 1 have liadt
an interesting conversation on the subject.
Et is a complex situation. Mr. liorang has
actually produced -manufaicturedl an the
spot in Toronto printing and binding offices,
and an Canadian-made paper-an editien
for Canada cf Mr. Hall Caine's new story
'The Christian * and hie is very proud,

and justly prcud, cf it, as a piece cf Can-
adian workmanship caniparing ver>' tavcr-
ably indeed with the British and Amcrican
editions. i is reailly an admirable produc-
tion in the rnattcr ot type, paper. finish and
general appearance. Here is a book which
in aIl but the aîîthcrsbip is manufacturcd in
Torcnto, but in order tu save the authar,
and to place the Canadian publisher in a
position te meet the wants ot the Canadian
readers. the ownership cf the Canadian
copyright bas te be vested in a firai ot New
York publishers.

TitUl IITFItIAL 1O.SITIOS.

At MaIntreail 1 was favored witb opper-
tunhties of conversation with the Hon. Syd-
ney' Fisher. Sir 'iViltrid Laurier's Mlinister
et Agriculture, ane of the Prcmier's ablest
and mnost popular members cf the Domninion
Cabinet, on many subjects, and 1 ventured
te mention the, copyright question. ..
%Ir. Fisher did nat hesitate te admit that hie
dots net iînderstand the copyright question.
and, as agriculture is bis own tavorite sub-
ject, and about the greatest practical
sub)ect wbich a liinister can have in hand
in this country cf magnificent territery. hie
bas not yet had tinie or epportunity tc, give
ta the question ef copyright the attention ta
wvhich hie feels it ta be entitled as a part cf
the duty cf the Department of Agriculture.
lie is net, hie says. responsible for thetfact
that no practical result camne cf lir. Hall
Caine's able efforts during his visit te Can-
ada. The policy which bung tht question
'vas tl-e palicy cf bis predecessor in office,
and the enl>' answcr lie was able te give at
preSent tu NIr. Chamberlain's recent cern-
inunicatien was ta refer to the decision of
bis predecessor in office, and ta indicate
thai as yct the Government are not in a
position te give seriaus and practical con-
sideration tu the points at issue.

-- Mr. Fisber's present impression appears
te bc that the local stunibling block in the
way of a better solution of the problexn is
the attitude ot soume ef the principal Cana-
dian publishers. Anyhow. 1 arn sure tirat
NIr. Fisher bas an open mind and ne pre-
judice on tbe subject, and 1 should look
very hopetully to an>' well-considered
attempt te bring thetreal metits of the ques-

tien, in thc interest of thc literature, bc,
him. The notion must not bc gathe
from anything that 1 have said that
Mlinister of Agriculture, witb ai his knt
ledge of and devotion ta agriculture, is cu.
sequently a man apart tramn higb literattu
or intellec(uality. He is a gentleman
much intellectual refinement and versatilit,.
much interested in wide ranges cf subjeci'!
and certainly one of the leade-,; of thouf;1t
and general policy in the Cabinet....

VIE B1ONI OF "TIIE CHRI!STIAN4.-

"Though 1 have drifled into somte lcngth
on this question, I cannot ruui away without
some mention of the enthusiastn with which
blr. Morang, the Taranto publisher, te.
fcrred te the unparalleled popularity in Can.
ada cf Mr. liait Caine's new novel 'The
Christian.' He bad neyer kncwn anything
like it ini that country. The population is
comparatively small, and, the beokshops
teemn with an abundance of excellent rend-
ing, American, English andi Canadian, at a
few cents a volume. 1 The Christian' is a
book wbich at its present stage cannot bc
had, even in Canada, for a few cents.
Three shillings for a volume in paper covers
is a higb price for a novel in that country,
anîd the tîrst edition cf 3.500 'vas the largest
edition cf a bock under sucb conditiens ever
produced in Tcronte. But the edition 'vas
sold as soon as it was printed, and another
edition cf twc or three tbousand wýas imme.
diately put in hancl. Mr. Morang had neyer
known a bock te be so eagerly dcmanded by
the public. My cwn observation confirmed
the publisbier's statement. The bock was to
evidencc evcrywbere. Peuple were reading
it in trains, in electric cars, upon steami-
boats, in waiting roins, and at dinner
tables. 1 have a clcth-bound copy cf tbis
Toronto editien in my knapsack, te bring
home as a sample. 1 hope it wull flot be
impounded by the Customs authorities at the
British frontder.

-Authors and publishers have good
reason te look with interest upan the fast-
growing population ef the Dominion of Can-
ada. It is a country where ail the lcading
tendencies and temptatiens are in the direc-
tion et a practical lite, but the Canadianis
are ncvertheless empbatically a reading
people."1

Mr. J. Wi. London. for many years con-
nected with The Belleville Intelligencer
establishment, bas purcbased the bock hîd
stationery business cf Miss Martin, Uille-
ville- MIr. London bas many friends both
locally and throughout the country. having
been grand president et the Sons of Eng-
land and a prominent Oddfellow. He has
ail the qualities that make a successfu busi-
ness man, and BOOKSELLER AND STA-

-rio.-;R wishes bim every Succcss.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
IIOOKS ON THÉE K[LNDtKZ.

~AEcxtract front the Toranto News
VCa.'s catalogue the iollowing list ai

t'*oks about the Klondike, sorte ai which
d':alers will want ta keep in stock:-
'1 Rtiil. Trac.
fl>he Oificii Guide to the Kl.ondike

% luunîry and Gj'bi Fieldts 2fAak 5C. 16C.
i lit Goiîi Field% of Uic Kiolndykî'. I>V

lohn W. t.eanard .......... ... 25c i6c.
îbIleen îltasIka. by Erite3t IngCrsOII 25c. isc.
1ki'nmtvkc C'old Fields on the Yukons

¶ '\tycrsoas Editioti) .......... 30c. 20c.
(;)ld Fields in the Yukon. and Ilow

to Gel There. hy D)r. E~. O. Cres c,e *6._
%ilI Abouitthe Kiontîlyke Galti Mines 25C. 1 se.
';tiide Ma» aîîd iIiistory of tic

Klondjkc.-kta (Joli! Fields.... soc. 8e.
ucon s Kion4lyke \Map.......... SOC- 38c.

Mal) of Aliskan Galit Ficcis... oc. Sc.
Rami. ~~ MSai&Ca.'s Officii Map

aofac (clotis).............. S0c 35c.
Rand ciNeally &Co.*s New 1Itand>'

Ma> or Ai.uka <P.11J'r> ......... 25C. 17c.
Klonil.%kr.. ami Afl .%bout il ...... 2c l13e.
Sk"Iche_% Front Alst. y Oiier

Maris ........... .............. loc. Île.
The tLittle Klondike Nugget ... .c. î6c.
Klondike Goii Fieldsi. Yukoni Dlî.

trici. Ma» of Routes ...... ...... 13e. 1 oc.
Il()! For .\iaka ................. 2oc. i3c.

Klondike F cts ............... O-35e.
Klondike. tlie Land! of Golden, Nug-

gels. bv josephplid ..dî......... loc. 7c.

UARE OF TUE WOODS PISTRICT.

A high-class work, in the shape ai a sou-
venir guide af Rat lPortage and the fameel
L.ake ai the WVoods District, is j us: about ta
be published by Messrs. Mlartell and Tillcy. It
will cantain about 150 viewsoi the Most im-
portant mines, the Magnîticent scencry and
points ofiinterest of that much-talked bf Eldo-
rada of Ontaria, and a short concise bistary ai
the saine, with views ai the principal public
institutions ai the tawn ; printed on double
coated paper, specially imported. and tbe
caver printed in four calors frarn, an oniginmd
jubilet design. The retail price is Soc ;
trade. 35c. The Toranto News Ca. are hand-
ling it.

TUE 1IVMORS OF '37.
The trade will make no mistake in plac-

ing substantial advance arders for the
Misses Lirars' IlHumors ai '37," hc

the publisher, William flriggs, expects ta
have on the market before the end ai
* Ictaber. The book bas grown on the
atrekiors until it now Promises full 370 pages
of the iveliest fireside bistory that this or
.lny country bas yet seen. There wiIl be ini
.111 nine chapters, as fallows : "I laneful
')omlination," "Mlore Baneful Domina-
tien.," "The Canadas a: Westminster."
'A Cali ta Umibrellas." «-L Grand
,Inde," "Gallows Hill," " Autocrats

XI," "Huran's Age Heroic." " The

IDebarhs af '37." There is not a dutll
paragraph in tht whale volume; every
Page is palpitant wviîh lufe. sparkling with
wit, stirring with the records historical ai
tht rebellion. A: tht popula«r pricc ai 1.25

it should seil lik.- the proverbial -hbot
cakes."I Thricc welcome is cvery such
contribution ta the literature ofiCanada. No
anc can rend it and say that aur country
bas not a history. orthlit its history is in an y
sense commaonplace.

TIIE '.11. LOYALISTS.

An address given by Mir. Edward Harris,
a Weil k-nown bamrster ai lPart Dover, be-
fart a meeting af the U. E. Layalist Asso-
ciation ai Ontario, in Toronto. last Feb-
ruary, bas been published by WVilliam
flriggs in neant pamphlet forti under the
tite " 1listory and Historiettes ai the U. E.
Loyalists." Tht address attracted wide
attention a: thet ime of its deliver>', and its
issue now is in response ta a continued cati
irom vaniaus quarters. Whbite giving evi-
dence ai careful historical researcb, tht
piges are enlivened by Manly humorous
incidents and mnake good reading ail
through.

N'Ovvt. uiv A CANADtAN4 t.DV.

l'hast wbo have rendi the MNS. af Mliss
Blanche 'iacdonell's story " Diane: A
Romance ai French Canada," accepted for
publication by WVilliam Briiggs. are enthusi-
astic in theïr praise ai it as ane ai tht best
historical romances Canada bans yet pro-
duced. MNI. Briggs is ta be congratulated
on baving secured the story, as it is sure ta
have a popular sale. ?%iss Macdonell has
chosen Ville Marie (MIontreal) for the scene
ai lier tale, tht events in which are ai tht
tinte ofifiery Governor Frontenac. Its pre-
paration toak years ai careful sîudy ; the
author fins caugbt well tht spirit of tht
timtes and reproduces witb vivid clear-
ness tht wild picturesque life cf tht
colonial Frçncb, with its strange con-
trasts ai polished courtier, reckless courier
du bois, pioncer settles' and cruel savage.

NEiW SWAN, STOI(Y.

A newv book by Annie S. Swan. "lThe
Ne'er-do-Weel"I will hc issued during tht
montb, in a Canadian copyright edition, by
WVilliam Bniggs.

TUFE DEPUTY XDISTP.R AtBOtUT BIOOKS.

An admirable littît work on "lBocks. A
Guide ta Gaod Reading." prepared hy Mnil.
John Millar, %I.A., the Deputy Mlinister af
Educatian af Ontario. is in the press oi
William Rriggs. Rt will be sold at Sac. Tht
name ai tht author carrnes withit tht guaran-

tee ai careful, judiciaus work, and wc have
no hesitation in recamrnending tRie nianual
in advance. P>arents wilI do wcll te get it
when issued. and plIace it iii tRie handfs of
thosc af their children wbo arc old enoughi
to read.

AI)OF 0k? '}<Ij!

MIr. Arthur Campbcll's captivating book
of travel, " A Ride in lNarocco and Other
Sketches." cornes ta hand. fresh front the
press ai WVilliam Iiriggs, too tlt for extcndcd
notice. The first sketch gives the book its
titlc: the others are: " «A Glimpse of Roine,"I

*1 n the Linri of thc Mlaidolin," and IlA
Beggarant Monte Caria."I There is no Jack
ai books of travel, and an author bas no
small tenierity who venturcs nawadays int
a field sa well tilIed ; but ane cannat rend
many pages af 'iMr. Campbeli's charming
volume withouit feeling that much wauld
have been missed had he withbeld bis clever
l'en.

SI'FCIAL CA'AIAN Et)tT1ONS.

New Canadian editions (75c. paper and
$1.25 cloth) ai the fallowing books are an-
nounced by the Copp, Clark Co.: In a fcw
days Robert Louis Stevenson's "'St. Ives,"
this great autbor's last book ; an illustrated
edition in paper covers, 75C.. ai Barrie's
"Sentimental Tommy* - " lScarlet and
Steel." a story ai miodemn military fle, by
E. Livingston l'rescott - Lucas Cleevc's
ILazarus," a talc ai the earth's greatest

miracle, a remarkable baok ; Il His Grace
ai Osmand," by Mrs. Frances Hlodgson
I3urnett, a curiaus experiment in novel
writing, as His Grace was the second buis-
band ai a " Lady ai Quality." and be re-
lates the events in that book from the matis
standpoint.

By the end ai October, a cloth edition in
tWa volumes, $2, ai Marioni Crawiard's
1Corleane"I will be ready. This is ',%r.

Crawford's latest novel in the Italian series,
which have to many admirers.

TUE CHttIST11AS i'AI'RS.

The Montreal Nesws Co. bave receivcd
advance copies ai the supplements to Lon-
don Gu-aphic, Blackgnd WVhite, Peari' Ptic-
tonial. Golden Penny. and Ladies' Pictorial.
The illustrations are fully up ta tht standard
and will take well with the public.

The Toronto News Co. have aise rectived
the plates ai these papers. The Grapbic is
presenting a fine study in womnen's heads.
There is a niilitary picture witb Black and
WVhite which wiil take well in these days.
Pears' is giving twa ai Millais' weil.known
pictures. Orders far these shauld came in
tanly.
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Thc publishing interests in Canada have bu
been strengthened by tbt addition af Mr.

,lorang to the ranks, as he is well qualifitd, b"
bath by a knowledge of the art 0f book.o
making and by experience of the book mar- Ti

ket, to do a great deal for the Canadian M
trade. This has ahready been proved by

the success of the Canadian edition of Hall t

Caine*s -The Christian.~ a fine specimen 'v<

ai baak-makiflg In every detaii, wbich bas, in

in threc editions, reached the large figure t

of 7,800 copies, Another book, lfellimy's

-Equality,* is now in its second edition

and is being steadily ordered right aloiig,

having already-reached 3,500 copies. h

,Mr. Niorng*s announcemefits this month

include severil attractive items: '1 Quo a

Vadis," by-Sienkitwicz, a tale of the daysa

of the Emperor Nero, is to be introduced in

Canada by a piper edition lit 75- and in

clot)' at SL-50. This book has beaded the a

list of-good sellers-in the Ieading chties of

the United States. where 80.oo0 copies have

been sold. The United States price bas

been $2aicopy. The first Canadian edition

will be 3I.000 copies, anid i ought to seli

well hcre at the new prnces.

A Canadian edition oi Charles G. D).

Roberts' -" istory of Canada" is being also

got ready. It bas not yet been pushed in

this country, but will doubtless bc very

papulir. It is the only library history of

Canada, and la graphically written by this

talented author. We observe that the pub-

lishen gets out a tasteiiilly pninted circular

witb bis books for the trade to use. flhc

ont issued with Roberts' IHistory is exceed-

ingly wefl donc.
A fine edition of jean Illewctt's poems is

beîng got ready. It will b. an attractive

holiday book at $i. Iloth the pastoral and

dialect poctus ofibtis clever wniter wiIl be

found In the volume. Tht title is -, litant

Songs- just out is *« The Clash oi Arms,"

b>y J. Illoundtle-Iurton. A good idea is

that the reverse side of the paper cover is

printed exactly like the front. so that a pur-

chaser lifting Ut for examination must lay it

down titit up. lllouindelleButiton*s semi-

bistorical nove) D-Ienouned."' took well

here last year. The present nove1 is a sûir-

ring talc. The tinte 15 in the days of Char-

les IIL of Englan'd. but the events are

worked out prnipal' Yin Frnnce. Andrew

Vaute. an English soldier, undertakes ta

avengeblidylng brother. whose affianced

liad been stoleti away frnm hlm hy a French

officer. The quest is full of danger and ad-

vetntm lits issue îs tnagic and striLing-.

and the tale teads like a truc picture o!

those tinte'
-Away fron NevuspaPendocn ** is one of

the latest of Mn. 'Morngs publications.

SELLER AND STATIONEF

lis book of poems by Mn. lennard Mc- by

~oy. the journalit, is a charming contri- va

tion ta the new poetry, fuît ai love for Ac

turc, kindly humor and purity o! thought

d style. Tht publisher bas made the

lok a wonk of art. A more perfect piece

workmanship it would b. bard ta find. wl

lie marginal and ather illustrations arc by hai

r. G. A. Reid, R.C.A. The binding. with ci

delicate coloning and design in black. is ne

:ry fine. Tht volume, $1, is fult of lx

tnit, inside and out. and is a strong addr-li

on ta the list of gift books. C

Dit<. DItUMMOND'S BîOOK OF POFUS.

Dr. W. H. Drummafld. ai Montreal, who

as won fame as a writer ai French.Cil- a

dian dialect poetry, is publishîng bis poems

ibock fori. The work ia flneIy illustrated k

nd will be braught out by G. P. Putnarn & 0

4ns, New York. Tht illustrations, which

ne pnonounccd exquisite by those who have

ten them, are by a talented young Gin- ti

dian artist, F. S. Coburn.

LITERARtY NOTES.

Hall Caine bas planned a new work

which will dcii with the great "drink

luestion.'*
Tht Copp. Clark Co. have issued, their

book catalogue. with the trade prices, etc.

Copies sent on application.

Tht ncw English mnagazine for women,

--The Ladies' Reaint," is naw rctaling in

Canada for 2oc.: trade, i Sc.

Col. H. R. Gordon bas written ~Pontiac,

Chief of the Ottawas,- a Canadian tale.

E. Il. Dutton & Ca., Boston, are pub-

Ilshers.

A new book by David Christie Murray,

whicb the Copp, Clark Co. will issue in 75C.

paper and si.-.5 doth. isa This Little

World.'

Sir Walter Besant's new book (Copp,

Clark Co.) is " A FounWanS=Iltd," a semi-

histonical storY. It is 75c. in paper. and

$1.25 in clotb.

Miss Fraser (1 Florence McNab,'») tht

yaung Eiiglisb authorets af IlVeldt and

Fiai,* a book on South Afnica, bas been

through Canada front occan ùo ocean

gathening- naterial for a volume on Canada.

ECONOMIC PAMPHL1IETS.

Rectnt issues of tht American Academy

of Political and Social *Science are. "-The

Shiftless and Floating City Population." by

Dr. E. T. Devint, ai the N.Y. Charity-Or-

ganization, i 5c. ;"«Administrative Central-

ization and Deccentralizatioin l Englaind,"*

by Jamtes T. Y'oung. Ph.D.. 25r_; -The

Philosophical -Basis ai Economics." by Prof.

Sherwood. of Johns Hopkins Univetsty,
35ý The irtoblents ci Pobtc Scitace,"l

prof. Rowe, ai tbg University ai Ileni,."1

nia, 25c. Ordes may be sent to',0

:ademy Station "B3," Phildtlphia-

NE1W IIINDINGS

Tht ncw bindingi in atitic colors, f.u

îich the Copp, Clark Co- are nated, have

dthe effect of îiproving tht selling,

iality ai the books. Tht follOWitig -mi

cent additions to the lit ai antisticallv
>und novels: *'Tht Masaines," '.'e

nda' s Bieaux," 0 'The Whels 01 Chance,"

A Rose ai YeterdaY-" "Prisoners of
anscielice.*"

THEt CANADIAN ALMANAC.

A prospectus for i 898 of this standard

lmînac. the only permanent work ai the

ind wehivetever had in Canada, is already

ut. lit is publishtd, as beretofont, by the

opp Clark Ca., and tht Toronto News

:0. have issued a nice circuler fat the

rade. Net cash prices for piper covered

opies are $2.10 per dozen and cloth cascd

14.20.

lThe fuatures of tht issue for 1898 are a

:olored map, 12 by 16 inches, specially en-

tnaved for the almanac ; an article On tht

British Governntent, with tht lust ai tht

Minilsters the principal officiais and their

dutits, speciîlly prtpjirtd articles on tht

Army and i4avy af the British Empire * the

ncw Canadian tarifr alpbabietictfly ar-

ranged. Ail tht other depirtments will

be miintaiittd as usual.

MONTRE"L NOTES-

maxwell Gnay's "Tht Hanse of the

HiddenTrmiure ** and Blaundell-BuWton's

"t ashof Arts" ire a two of the boaks the

Montrei Ne"s Co. is publisblng ini a spe-
ciii Canadien piper edition ta sei at 5oc.

Tht Mantreat News Ca. is publishing

otQuo Vais'* by Henry K. Seinkiewikz,

in a specWa 75-cent edition.

Tht Montrea News Co. is naw supplying

Roberts' '4History of Canada." The ptice

is $2 retail . with a libenal. discount ta the

traie. _____

Finean tht 4th inst. in thebrontfactarY of

the H. A. Nelson& Sons Co.. Limited, de-

stroyed theair stocka of rooms and wbisks. but

bau net Interfered at aUwl -a ailier branches

aitheir business. A new biooin factory. with

insproved macbinery, la belng-rap*tdly fitted

up.
James, n. Barn. of the wtf.knfiWn

statinery firin J Bannes & Co.. St. John.

N.B., is dead. The busines wili be-con-

tinuid under the old fir, aiM bY Msrs

G. F. Barnes, J. W. Barnes and Engtace

'Barnes, mats- af tht lait mr. Barnes, the

twa fosmrs beint thoraughly campetent by

aidity and expenience %0 manane- the -es-

rablshaent
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GEORGE N. MORANG'S
JUSI ISSUED.

The Clash of Arms.
Býy 1. BL.ouNnI)F..BURTONJ, author of IlIn the Day of Advcr-

sity," Il Denounced," etc. 12MO. Cloth, $t.oo; paper,
5o cents.

In this stirring romiancc of the seventeenth century the
reader shares the adventures of an Englishi officer who serves
under Turenne in his Germnan campaigns. T'he author lias
written an engrossing story of love and war.

Paper, 75c.

SECOND EDITION.
" EQUALITY "

A SEQUEL TO LOOAIXGC RACK19-ARD

BY EDWARD BELLAMY cIoth, $1.25.
"The book should have an enarmous sale in Catiada."I

The Canadian Magazine.
l'Thc story form is preserved and the interest i5 neyer

allowed ta flag."-The WVestminster.
"It is a remarkablc book. "-Toronto MNail and Empire.
I' Equality' is a sequel ta his former book, and destined,

if indications are ta be trusted, to an even greater popularity."
-Toronto Globe.

FOURTH EDITION.
2 e W of the yea r. ... a finishe'd ,vork of art."

THE CHRISTIAN

Paper, 75c.
A Story BY HALL CAIRE

Cloth, $I.50.
IHis greatest work; ' The Christian' is really a great

novel."-Toronto Mail and Empire.
l'The work will be ai great intercst ta a much wider circlc

than mere readers ai fiction. "-Toronto Globe-
" From start ta finish ' The Christian ' is ar absorbing inter-

est; it is undoubtedly his greatest work'"-Toronto %Vorld.

A Canadian Edition of
A IIISTORY 0F CANADA

BY CHARLES G. 0. ROBERTS.
A camplete historY, with chronological chart, and map ai

the Dominion of Canada and Ncwfoundland ; cantaining nearly
5oo pages, including appendix giving Blritish North America
and Imperial Acts in full.

Sound tu Clotb. u0.

"It is flot olten that a history gets itseli written by a mari
*io combines ait the rectitude necessary for the work with the
imagination ai a paet . . . It is therefore highly interesting ta
tearn that &Mr. Charles G. rD. Roberts is bringing out a history
ofCanada . . . His work is likely ta possess just that unusual
quality ta which we have referred. It wilI be conscientious,
and it will be written out of a sensitive, poctic temperament."

-New York Tribune.

6EQRGE Ne MORAN69 Publ

PUBLICATrIONS.

READY SHORTLY.
A LOW PRICED

-CPANADIAN COPYRIGH-T EDITION 0F-

"1QUO VADIS."
A Narrative of the Time of Nero. By HENRIYK

SIENKIE\Vic;Z, author of "- With Fire and
Sword," "The Deluge," etc. Translated
fromn the Polish by Jererniiah Curtin.

Crown 8vo., Papor, 75c.; Cloth, $1.50.

This book is hiaving a remarkable sale in the United States,
wvhere it retails at $2.oo, and the Americani publishiers, Messrs.
Little, Brown & Company, of Boston, have in preparation a
$io.oo holiday edition. Canada is the only country that will
have a paper edition, and it will, no doubt, meet with popular

lavor. Following arc a few of the press notices of the book:

" QUO VADIS."
"One of the grcatest books af our day."-Thc l3ookman.

0l f intense interest to the whole Christian civiliàzation."
-Chicago Tribune.

IlIn ail respects a surpassing work of fiction."-New
York llerald.

I ievitably bound to attract widcspread attention."-
Brooklyn Eigle.

IHis understanding af the Roman heart is marvellous."
-Boston Transcri pt.

" QUO VADIS."
',One of the strongest historical romances that has becn

written in the last half-century.'-Chicago Evening Post.
IOne ot the most remarkable books af the decade. It

burns upon the brain the struggles and triumphs ofthîe
carly Church."-Boston 1)aily Advertiser.

IlIt is more than a romantie novel , it is a page from
the history of the budding of the vital principle of modern
civilization, Christianity-the great spiritual force ai the
present'-Rochester lHerald.

'&-QUO VADIS.",
Il %Je view, al>lalled, Romie, grand and awfi, in ber Iast

throcs. ThIe picture; of tIc giant Ursus struggling with the
wild animais is ane that will always hold place with such
litcrary triumplis as that of tIe chariot race in 1 Den 1-ur.' Il
-B3oston Courier.

"QUO VA DIS."
IIn the delineatian of character, and in tracing the

psycîological developments of actual living, breathing
humari beings, the authar af 'Quo Vadis' shows an almost
inimitable power'.. .... e portrait ai Iletronius is
alone a masterpiece of which tIe grcate.st word-painters oi

any age might bc proud."-Phladlpliia Churchi Standard.

isher, * Toronto, Canada,
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BOOKS ANI) PERIIODICAL-Centlnucd.

THE. OOTOBER MAGAZINES.

T IIE CANADIAN is a strong numbr.
The irontispiece is a photograph of

Cilc justice Sullivan, af l'rince Edward
Islanîd, wlîo forns ont of uic P'remiers of
that olcI colony and province af Canp.da.
INr. %V. L. Cotton writes thc article and lu is
wcll clonc. A capital contribution is by A.
C. Campbell. of 1lansard. on 11The eMaking
of a D)ollar llh11» I. G. lialiburtolb.
F.R.G.S.. %vho bas 1,ecn in Canada ai the
meeting ai the Blritish Associatian, writes
an -Days ai Rcst ai l>rehistoric Ian - a
liighly intcrcsting article. IlTire Universi-
tics ai Nova Scotia I is another vcry happy
contribution. D)r. Ilourinot. the acconi-
jlished clerk ai thc flouse ai Commons,
ha% an illustrated article an the Royal
Society ai Canada. Fergus ltume's serial
is continucd. MIs. Charlton, M.LP.. bas an
article on trade relations with thc United
Statcs. The editor m~ust bc complimented
for tile national flavor ai tire magazine with.
out the lcast degcncration inio provincial-
ism.

The Novcmber issuie should have a large
sale. hirce tacts regarding it arc already
announced: A palieron thc Jour Ontario Pre-
miers. Sandficld, Illake, Mowat and Hardy.
lt;s written by blr. %Villison. the clever editor
of The Toronto Globe, who has been on inti-
mate ternis with at Ici 1 thrce ai bis suh-
jeets. Dr. Ilourinot wiIl begin a series ai
historical papers on 1The 1%akers ai Can-
aa." The Feniatn Raid oi 1866" will

alsoi be the subject of an elaboritcly prc-
pared and illustrated article.

Frank Leslie's Ilopular MNonthly bas a
picture ofiGladstone on the caver. A fully
illustratcd description ai the llawaiian
Islands is mast timcly. Salmon fishing an
(lie Columibia is alsa ai Canadian interest.

As usual. lThe Century is Cul[ ai charni
for tire cultured tcader oi evcry nationality.

Old lEnglish bMaster : Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds' The Ait ai Charles Keenc»

Mlarie Antoinette as Dauphine -"
WVhat is an Aurora ?* Il" Lctters ai Dr.

1lomes ta a Classmate.- arc sanie af thc
most dchghtiul numbers. Thc wealth and
the perfection ai the illustrations arc note-
worthy.

onting bas 'lThe llcginning ai Fax-
llunting in Anicrîca," -'The Ainrican-
Canadian One-Rater Cantests.- -Shark-
Fisbîng With aRod.» Ail the Canadian
amatcur athletics and pastines arc draoit
wiih ln the record ai events.

The caniplete riovel in ijppincott's is
A Knight af l'hiladelphia." a very read-

able talc ai the rcvalutionary war. Among

the articles IlThe Under Sicle ai New
Orleans," IlThe Rtisc and Faîl ai Athletic
lPastrnes," have a wvide intercst. There
are two excellent short stories.

IlKLONDYKE FAOTS."l
rTIN MiOST'Ii'OtA 1100K OST11ut OtFAT

WING ItEGION VitT MSSUD.OF al the baoks on the Klandyke, that
which is best worthy ai credience and

rnotst descrving ai circulation in Canada Is
thc ont by joscph Laduel -' Kiandyke
Facts,- just ptiblishedi by johin Lavell &
Son, Mfontreal. josephi Lidue ivas the
iotîndcr ai Dawson City, the centre of ail
the cxcitcment. lie lived there fifteen
years. He knows whertoi he speaks. has
made a fortune in the district. and bis in-
formation is galhercd froin first-hand ex-
perience and not ironi hearsay or mere com-
pilation. Thîe essential value af a book on
the Kiandyke is its accuracy. and the
writer ai this anc Is thus qualificd ta mecet
the need ai tîtase who want ta know
the truth and nathing but the truth. NIr.
Ladcue's work is a complete guide book ta
the new gold regions in Alaska and the
Narthwest Territories, and contains rcuthen-
tic and correct niaps and illustrations. The
variaus topics dirait îith will give an idea af
how thoraughly the wholt ficld ai inquiry bas
been cavered.

The His.ary and Geography ai thc Dis-
trict ; Routes. Distances and Transporta-
tation, shawing the best and niost econami-
cal way ai reaching the Klandyke:; Advice
ta Beginners. by a nman who bas practically
warked in the regian -,Outfit for bliners,
fram the authar's own experience: ; Hw ta
Stake Out a MNining Claini ; Placer Nlining.
the aperatian described in detail ; Mlining
Returns, showing how dlaims bave panned
"lut and the best way ta ship the gald;
I.ining ILw and Order. quite distinct ironi
,be U.. S. canditions ; Gaine, Agriculture
and Tmber, an exhaustive examination af
this subject. Martality and Climate. a truc
picture af the wintcr season and the hours
for work ;Cost ai L.iving and Wages I>aid.
a subject ai great importance ta newv arrn-
vals: M.Niner's Luck. whicb reacîs like a
chpter tramn the IlArabian Nights." In
an appendix arc given extracts ironi thre
niining laws of the Canadian Northwcst
Territaries.

The book, therfore, cavers the whale
field. lu is, evidently, the only Klondyke
book af real permanent value. The caning
season will sec a dcmand for reliable infor-
mation and this wark wif meet it. NIessrs.
Lovell are issuing twa editians, anc in cloth,
and anc in paper cavers at the popular
retait price ai Soc. There is a libera! trade
discount. The paper edition iS a large
illustrated bok ai 224 pages with a sub-
stantial caver.

We have just published th.-
ONLY AUTHENTIC ivork on thaS
subject.

The public are seeking reliable
information about the uiew gold-
fields.

N Y not give o

Kiondyke
Facts

131

JOSEPH LADUE
C<IîFES ITTOTi .

It is casier to seli a reliable
work, and you make a customer
that stay-s with you.

" Klondyko Fa cts " is the
only work on the subject written
frorn actual experience and
knowledge of that country.

12mo., Paper Covers - 0.50
12mo., Cloth, ilt - -$1.00

Seit! for dtýcripigr Circular. ric.

L.iberal Jnwount% .

John Loveli & Son
Publishers

MONTREAL
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NEW BOOKS.

Fro.n the Copp. Clarkr C«, Uimiied. Turo.

JAMEiFs, 11ENit.-Thc Spoils or Poynton.
l'aIper, 75C.; cloth, s1.25.

FREDa'uC, HAROLD. - March Hares.
l'aller. 75C.; clotb, Si.25.

IIIts.RolIERT.-Flames: A Lon-
,.don I>hantasy. Paiper, 75e..

M ITFOI(D, iIPT[tAxi.-A Romance of
the Cape Froritier. Paper, 75. clath,
$1.25.

STRIFT, G. S.-The WVise and the WVa>-
ward. l>aper, 75C.

Zou E.%t.-rhe Mysteries of Mlar-
.eiller. P--Pcr, 75C.; clotb, $1.25.

UtVARtW, AtL.N.-ýGod Save the Queen:
A Talc ol"37. PaPer, 35c.

POLL.OCK, WVII.VRD. - War and the
Mlheel : The Gr.t.co-TurIci5h War. J>aper,
35C.

Kîu«. RUDVARD. - Dcpittmental
Diffies and Other Verses. Paper, 75~c.:
clath, si.:s.

MfAisit, RicîîAitD.-The Crâne and the
Ciminal. Paper. 75C.

DA.v;Fs, A. KEVILI.-Pharisees. Paper,
75C.

HILL, HEAD)oN.-Ile.icon Fires : Var
Stories of the Coast. Paper. 75t.

STOKEIR 3aA3.-Dracula. PaPer. 75c.;
cloth, $1.25.

JOCELYN. MaIs. R.-Lady blary's Ex-
pesiences. Cloth, $1.25.

M %ITCIIEIL, ED)stiuX.-Tovards Eternal
Snows. Paper, 75c.

Moortit, F. FitANKFotT.-Hours of Ease.
Pap'er, 75e.

MAIaYAT, FI.OItEXC.- Dreams That
Stayed. Paper. 75e.

WVAu.A.-Fall af Canstantinople. Paper,
75e.

BALFovit, AsDRP..-By StrokeofSword.
Paper, 75e.; cioth, si.25.

Scuîi.v, WV. C.-The White Heeatomb.
Paper. 75e.; cloth. $1.25.

P,Y, JA'NiES-.-Anather'sllurden. l>aper.
75e.; Cloth. $1.25.

GRIWFITji, GpottGE. -laldar, The Oit
Ilorn: A Saga oi Seven Ages. l>aPer. 75e.

B('itcG1.e. G. B). - Fortune's Footballs.
Paper, 75c.

OuiD,.-An Altruist. Paper, Soc.; cloth,
90e.

MASON. A". W. - Lawrene Clavering.
1aPer. 75e.

BAIKFEt, JANiFs.-The Gleaming Dawn:
À Romanceof the Middle Ages. Paper, 75e.

ÏMARRYAT, FLORFNCe. -A Passing Mad-
ness. l>aPer. 75C.

HArr»N. Josti-ii.-%Vhen Greek 'Meets
Creek. I>aper, 75e.:' Cloth. $1.25.

GAu.J-T, lARY.-Kirkhamns Find. I>aper,
75C.

JAcoIs. W. W.-The Skipper's WVooing.

PaPer, 75c-; cloth, $1.25.

NisnftT, litFî - Rings of the Sea.
Paper, 75e.

I'l~JîEtTos' MAX -Quen a the )esters,
and lier Strange Adîventisres in old Paris.
Papcr, 75c., cloth, $1.25.

PAILKER. GILIIT.-lPaMI of the Lavi-
lettes. Paiper, 75C.; cloth. $1.25.

lip,.iIAm, E. G;.-MNenoth: A Tale ai
the Reil Rehellion. Paper, 75e.; ClOtl,
$1.*25. q

Lvî,, DAv.a*The Land ai the Leal.
i>aper, 75C.; clotb. $1.25.

STtt';,*FNs, Ruc~a.- Mr. 1'eters.
Paper, 75c.; elaîb. $1î.5.

Yi_%Trs, S. Lpvai-r. - The Chevalier
D'Auriae. Pap'er, 75c-; cloth, $1.25.

CL.aava, LUceAs.-Latzartis: A Tale ai
the Earth's Greatest Miracle. Paper, 75e.;
eloth, 51.25.

ACIJoîî.%.-They that Sit in Dark-
ness : A Tale of the Australian Never,
Never. lPaper, 75c ; cloth, 51.25.

GAi.Lo.;, To3t.-Tatterly. Paper, 75e.;
Cloth, $1.25.

Paursç-otr, E. .IVI1XGSTON. -Sea.rlet and
Steel- Paper, 75c-- ciotb, $ 1.25.

Roîul-'.TS. Moîu1t.PY. - Maurice Quain.
Paper, 75C.;, eloth, $1.25.

CRoKER, 13. MI.-Beyond the Pale. Paper.
75C.. cloth, $1.25.

IltApi>, Mfits. CAIn..-um.Paper,
50c.: clOth, $9.25.

ALî.a~~ Gnaxr. A rican Millionaire,
Papler, 75c.; cioth, $1.25.

MACEIE. JOHN. - Sinners Twvain : A
Roinance of the Great Lone Lind. Paper,
50c.; eloth, $1.

BARR. AMEl-LIA E.-Prisoners of Consci-
ence. Parler, 75c.;, cloth, $1.25.

KFNFALv. ARAIiELi.Aý.-Belinda' s Beaux.
I>aper, 75c.; cloth, $1.25.

BecKa, Louîs.-Pacific Tales. Paper,
75ce. cloth, $9.25.

CRE.SWvCK. PAUL.-The Temple of Folly.
I'aper. 75e.

HOCKIsc,. JOSParn.-Jabt!Z Easterbraoc.
Paper. 75ec.

11 ATro\, Josaîrîî.--The 1)agger and the
Cross. l>aPer. 75e.

Kî:-XaNDV, Il. A.-A Man with Black
Eyelashes. P'aPer, 75e.

CHA.a. STpiEi*.-The rhird Violet.
Paper. 75e.; clath. 51.25.

MaamMAXHanvit S.-In Kedar's
Tents. Ilaper. 75c.;. cloth, $1.25.

CitocvlcrT. S. R.-Uid's Laove - An idyll
af the Lind ai Ileather. 1'aper, 75c.',
ClOth, $ 1.125.

BooTiiîîv, Guy.-The Fascination ai the
King. lPaper. 75c.;, cloth. st.25.

GRiîFiThî, Guo.-The Ramance af the
Golden Star. Cloth, $1 25.

U.TG. A.-WVith. oore at Carunna.
Cioth. $1.75,

lIaNry, G;. A.-Vitlî Frcdetlck the
Great- Ciolli, $1.75.

la,<TY, G;. A.-The Marcli on Londlon.
Cloîh, $ 3.50.

stit.î.îva. J.*-i r rley Arc! Clotlî,
$9.25.

mAoAziNZs o u URRNr OPINION.

T IIERE is a growing clmand fr peri-
odicals that eull current literature anti

current newspaper opinion. The baokseiler
will find that the reacling habits ai pcrsons
who take a imper ai this kind arc stiiiit-
lated.

The 1.iterary Digest (Fuînk & WVagnalls.
30 Lafayette t'lace, New York, weekly. $3
per year. îoc. a copy), is a 36.page wcekly
andi a very valuable compendium of the
political. religionîs, scientifie and commercial
events oi the wvorld. It is admnirably eclited
and contains illustrations. 1llardly a tapie
oi general interest escapes notice, anti trans-
lations are made fram the French and Ger-
man and ather foreign periaclicals.Th
quatatians are aiways given in the worcis af
the original and are mast coînplete.

Public Opinion is -.nr English weelcly
ailong ý;n*ir hunes. Il is 2d1. per nuiriber
in E-ngland(..ind the annîîal suîbseription is
los. zod. It (liotes many af the lcading
British journals an Ilritish public questions
anti is especiahly valuable for thuse wha. in
this cauintry, desire ta iollow the politics ai
the Mother Cotintry.

Current Opinion is a new 2o.page iveckly
just started lit Nev York 13. Stanley Sebrofi,
195 13ro.atwaIY, Nev York, $2 a year, Sc. a
copy). It covers by quotatians irom the
daily press and the magazines ai the cur-
relit subjecîs.

The Citizen is a high-class monthly, 28
pages, containing ariginal articles, signed
book reviews, literary notes, etc. There is
a columun ai wel.sclected new i)oetry. Trhe
Citizen is oi spccial valuie ta teachers and
educationists. The last issue ta baud con.
tains an article an the Ontario school system
by Mr. E. W. H-agarty. ai Tomonto. The
paper bas been echited by Canadians for sanie
timte, Mr. James :rupper, a Nova Scotian.
having becu lately succeeded by Mr. Skyes.
a :alented graduate of Toronto University.
(Amnerican Society for the Extension ai
Ulniversity Teaching. i ri South i 5 th street,
Philadelphia, Pa.)

Melssrs. C. E. WVarwick and John Suilier-
land, of J. & J. Sutherland, Brantford,
recently rook a dmiving tour through western
Ontario, going right out ta Wiîndsor.
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

A MI l>J.ATL.l( I fi> ne. cxcel-Alently c(uolared.ivcl chasen designs-
.a Jane tha: wilI appeal1 ta it reta1iler wVhn
(aicis ta people of rcincment and of taste
radiier than peopale ai means ibtis. pcrhaps.
expresses as welI as anyîhing the character
of thie WaV.tsan. Fostcr Co 's ncw line. In
gciiing up the lineaiteniion bas cvidently
been paiel ta thue styles and colors ai the
modern râtrpts. Trhe saine rich. sali tanes
of rcd-%. locs and greens thai naw make
oui Lcsî loor covcrings so cxqîîisiic have
becii carciully repraduced.

P'atcern No. 449 is anc of the preitiesi
things in blanks whicb displays artistic
buucl;s ai jasmine scaitcrcd ai intervals
upan the paper. wiilî a trailing pattern donc
in mica running all over the greund. The
efTcct of chis is particuiarly stylisb.

l'atcrni No. 446 is an exquiý'.te French tu-
coco design introducing well-drawn Lunches
ai flowczs donc su rich deep> tories. The
border is ini the ciaud.ctTccî Llcnd. This
very effective style is shown in neatly ail ai
the paliers. and is pariicularly effective in
salt i nis.

JPatterni No. 461 isa very stylisb paper ai
the Engiish ordes. witlu big bld flowcrs ai

rich natural colars. There is just enaugli
gald in the palier ta bring out the design.
Liii noîlîing gaudy in the effeci. The coin-
hination of colors in ibis design whiclb arc
particularly ricb shows affIT c.tttifully. an a
cale au lait ground, the flawers in dull
inaroon and the leaves in iage green. The
cffcct is wondcriully soft and rich.

In thue goîri pattern. No. ~So niakes a
charînîng parlor paper * it is a floral and
rococo design. Noihing striking about it.
simply an arisic and rcaidy selling paper.

l'atterri No. 513 makecs a very handsome
and effective paper; i is purely Turkish,
with every detail of design and caloring ihat
one finds in a Turkish rug. It is cvidently
taken from some Oriental fabric. This is
particularly handsomc on a rich Persian
blue ground.

One ai the best leather effects we have
seen ibis year is shown in pattern No. 5 i9.
with a Russian Icather embossing particu-
Larly effective an a duit red graund and
gold bronze design.

0f the ingrain iriezes No. 1569 (a bLd
zigzag rose pattemn) is probably anc af their
Lest designs.

Taken altogeiher ibis fine has many vcry
attractive féatuies af a distinctive order.

The manufacturers, the WVatson Foster c
evidently understand the prescrit dema
af the wall paper trade in gencral. and
turning out thc line thcy have, they dese.
a anost succcssfi'u season.-%Wall 11.1
Nt.- S.

TO I. L.EAN WALL.. l'AL t

The I>harmaceutical Lia recommen.
tbis : Mix together i pound ecbc of rN c
flour and white flotr iat a dough. winch
partially cooked and the crust remavet;
To this i ounce of common sait and L.
ounce ai powdered naphthalin are addcd
and finally i ounce of corninal an.d
ounce of burnt umber. The composition à:
forîncd into a mass, of the proper size ta Le
graspedl in the hand. and in use it should
bc drawn in ane directian over the surface
to Le clcaned.

TUE~~I NEES iAI.I. P1APEIt.

?he latest developmnn in wali paper

shows neither ftawer, nar figure. nar stripe
nor circle. It is simply an ail over water,
ar maire graund, ltie a picce af silk or
satin moire, and is braught aut in all satis-
Iactory tinis and shades. P'anels af ibis
maire paper used perpendicularly an a cal-
cimined wall surface, the panels dcfined with
a narrow gi maulding, aflard an efiective
trcatment (or a drawing roomn. A sample

$BLIEND[D FRIEZEES
ONE AND TWO BANDS«

Good designs-artistically coloured-properly printed.
You should see our Samples before orderrng. Travel-
lers on the road. If you haven 't seen our new line,

drop us a postal.

M. S TAUN TON & CO*_
WALL PAPER MANUFACTURERS

Samples sent l#,r special
orders on application. .r Toronto.
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Our New Factory la oz'c oi the largest and best equlpped ln existence.

Our New ~T1 1q _ _ _

......W a4 apr

For SEASON 1897-98
arc now complote. The highest talent ini designing and coloring
perfect machinery and tinsurpasscd rnanufacturitig facilities have
combined to makc our New Samples the most desirable and
popular line cver submitttd to the Trade.

We offer BETTER GOODS than ever
.*j e. andait LOWER PRICES.

Don't be persuaded into buying tili you sec Our Samplus. It
will pay you to wait ...

The Watson, Foster Co'y. Limited

INGRJNS. ~~MO TREAL20 NEWsHADEs OF INGRAINS.
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WALL PAPIER AMD DECORATIONS (continuedI su

lately seen was in leai green moire Paper. su

put on in up.and-down panels threc.quarters w

of a yard wîcle on -a wall surface tinteti in a s

paler shade ai green. The gilt mouldings

that edged the panel-; Acre chased and

ornaniented. and nat even a close observer

would have discovered that the moire was d

paper and inot silk. Other new papers fi

show the delicate exactness and finely .S

wrought figures and fiawcrs af the Louis C

XVI broches and draperies, but most b

of the Iargely set up papers have

large bold patterns. cither in scrolls or

conventionalized designs. A new treat-

ment for these large flowered papers is ta

have avery deep dada and fritte ai narrow

strnpped paper ai the two-main colors ai tht

pattern. A roorn decorated in lavender

paper. in which -fleur de lis ai an ivary

&round iormed the main coloring, bail a

very deep dado ai lavender and cream-

stsiped paper. markcd by a white-moulditig

and a iritie ai the saine striped lavender

and white paper above. Biy using-dadasoai

either striled or plain colored caitridge

paper the boldest patterns in flowered-or

flgured wall paper may be employed suc-

cessfolly 'without-detracting iront the site ai

tht room.-Jourial ai Commerce-

,. sil,%ER XEnAI.

The ditectors ai the Toronto Industrial

Exhibition have notified Mess .Staun-

ton & Co. that a %îlver mnedal has been

awarded for the fine display ai Wall paper

made l>y thlent in Septeinher. 'Manly

laudatay comments were made b>' dealers

and other vîsltors to the Fair, bath as ta the

ir.dividual patterns shawn and tite general

appeara..,e ai tht exhibit.

orders are stili coming in ta NI. Stauntan

&Co. ini goodly nunibers alld satisfactory

atnounts. and thete will be plenty ai work

for the neu large printing mlachine which is

naw being put up. The iactory will be-

shiut doa n tor a few days ta permit ai the

intallation ai a% wew engine of ample power

atnd battery of bailers ta replace those

lberetolore in use- These are ai the latest

inmprox cd pattern .leNigned ta give ecanomy

in uctinntion of fuel and sîcani.

Lcaler wha have net as v et seen tlie

saniples atibtis tirni s~hould drap a poNt card

request for traveler ta call.

NIr. Colin Mc-aalhur is at tht prescrit

tume vnsting vanaous sludios int New York

malkîng >elecis.in'. front tbc deNigin. of tht

mnt.s prointrnent artuNt3. with -a view ta tmet

sýea.oisirade- Sai far bc bas been -ter

îccessful, and expects that the company
inI be Weil ta the front -lien the next

ipies appear. dE

POPULAI<ITY OF DARK BRIOWN$- is

Colin NMcArthur -& Ca. state that tht rich se

ark browns which they miade a special ai

~ature ai this year ta conipete with F. IBeck ir

Ca.. ofa New York, have been Weil re-

eived by the tradte. At prescrit they are o

usy manufacturirig theni. tc
h

AN ORDER FROM. THE STATMS. b

The WVatson, Foster Co., Limited, bave e

ust received an order front New York for c

i5,000 rais ai their better-grades ai piper.

Colin McArthur & Co. bave just put in

iosition theïr -new machintty. whicb will

enable thern te execute their increased

orders

Let the inanufacturer, the retailer and

tbe salesman cry , Down with pusb goods !' 1

Butlt -them Iig in harmony or tht effoct.

Colin 'McArthur & Co. are making an ex-

tensive addition ia their factory by building

a wing tawards the river front. They found

that their increasing orders necessitated mare

space.

The Watson. foster Co. say that duting

the month of Septemnber their factary turned

out as- much as any twa months previausly.

This is a gaod evidence af how their new

goods are taking.

'N. Stalintan & Ca. bave secureti a num-

ber at splendid designs for their next sca-

san*s line, the rollers for which are naw

being cut. The patteras are thoroughly

popular in character and give promise of

large sales when submitted ta the trade.

Stained ceilings. caused by water having

soaked through theni. may be remedicd by

a simple plan. Take unslalced white lime,

dilute with aicobol, and-paint the spots ýwith

it. When the spots arc dry-which will be

soon. as the alcohal, evaparates and the lime

forEts a sort ai insulatiag layer-ane can

praceed painting with site colar, and thte

spots will, not show ihrough again.-%Vall

PaperNews.

The decoratians ai walls prove ta bave a

very important influence upon gas bilîs.

Front meent figures by Dr. Sumpner it bas

been calculated, that with allièrent decora-

tiens -a ioom would be equally lighted b>'

thte fallowing candle powlcr -. Ilack cloth.

io ,dark brawn paper. q7 - blue paper.

72. ; ean yellow paint, 6o .: dean Wood.

6o;z dirty Wood, sa ; cartriagc paper. ZO0:

whlteasb. 15. Cinly, about one-sixth -as

uch-illumination is neceusary for tht whit

ished room as for the saine ront papert

dark brown.-Decorator and Furnishe

Colin mcArthur &CGo. have a handsoxï -

.caration in their office. It is the Roi..

oat.of-Arms, with floral decorations. E

the work of tbe Anaglypta Ca., wha ha% C

rt one to each of their agents. It is made,

fAnaglypta matenial. This is the only ont

iCanada.

waiter Crane, the English designer, ;t

ne of the few modern artists who have beco

> any degret successful in introducing the

uman formi in Walpaper dsignl. Someof

is tapestry designs are said to be notable

xamples. for his figures, white they bear a

lose scrutiny as ta formand details, yet so

:erfectly do they blend with the foliage and

emainder af the design thatthereis nothing

îbtrusive or %taung about thesn.-Decorator
tmd Furnilier.

We clip- the -enclouad from The Wall

PaperNews iflreference ta. 1 push goods -

#just now many of the retailers, even saine

of the swell ones, are offering wonderful

bargains ini waIl -paper. le sýa-heroic remedy

for moving -more or less passe stock that is

sometimes-fltcessary, especially at this time

DI theyc.ar. Anyway. it7s heaithier-for the

business ta offer goad paper at a reduced

rate, once in a while, when the customer

appreciates that it is a bargain, than ta sell

wort'hless stuff for next Io nothing.-

BOOKS BY MAIL.
Edtor tOoIULLt ^MD ST,ýTIax5lt-

Sîa.- l reicrence ta your article in the

Septeniber number on -Selling Books by

1'obt* we believe that if such a system was

inaugurated here it would muin the retail

trade. Alnîost ail books vwould be sold by

the publishers and departxnental stores. As

it îs. ail aur legislation seenis ta be arranged

for the benefit af the professions and monoe-

polists. 'Vours truly,
T. J. Moore & Go.

Quebec. Sept. 21.

[We ire incllined ta agree with ourcorres-

pondents. The aiticle alluded ta was a

news item front a Germait source and wus

not intended ta apply ta Canada. As ta

legisiation being more in the interest ei

monopalits thzn mierchants. it is a perfectly

just criticism. '%Nhile inerchants allow tht

politicians-t taowink thern by getting their

votes withaut making distinct -pledges in re-

turn, the-inijustice wl go on. IMost af t*

politiians thnive an lte credulity afi he

electors. and as inosi of us belong ta ont

parly or another and do not like ta go

baclon the paity.- (whichevecr it-may Xé

the farce may go on. XRapid changes- ai

gaverninent would bring sarie af the pro-

fessional politicans ta their stases. E&

B. &S.]-
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NEW SAMPLES

WTILPIXPEt

For FaIl and Spring Season

* 897-98.*.
________NOW ON THE ROAD.

Sec our representatives before placingr your orders.
have the finest fine ever produced and at prices
defy competition.

Colin McArthur & Gou
Sole Agents for

*ANAGLYPTA
ln canada.

io30 Notre Dame Street

a..M ONTREAL

We
that
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
Th etbrut thlng to the ,eaidlng of et good book le, rerbar. thtpeia of en:intelllgent*

elw of it to Mc itlaI always s source of liveiy satisact on. -Oladatont.

IlE l>L.A ;tARIS-'T.-îîy Win. blyrtlc.Cloth. 2#8 pli.. 2s. 6d. Oliphant,
PrAnderson & Ferrier, Eulinburgh.

Tiie plot of this navet is inciancholy. but thc
talc is workcd out with skill. Gilbert Hicath,
a youtig Scotch student, is taken by a rich
uncte on a tour througli Italy. lie bas artis-
tic andi litcrary talents and resolves ta %vrite
a book. embodying bis studies and criticisins
of art in thae famotas galicries. lierore tht
werk is concltided lie cornes nccidentally
tapon an unpublishedl mantibcript by a decad
critic of grent erninence. 1lec finds it ini a
strong box wiula somne trust dted!, ini a sali-
citer' s office wherc tie is tînploycd. rhe
templltation toalalrop)riîte it proves toc strong
Rie incorpcratcs portions afube nanîascript
into his book. wlaicl becomies a great sîaccess.
l-ltath faits in love %nith Genrrude 'Marshall,
the d.tuglter of ani Edinburgi professor.
and eventaaalty %ins lier. M3i uncît dits.
le.iving Iiiii a fortune. The aid proressnr
also dits, Ieaving hi& daughier rich. lIreath
is ai tht pinnacte of succcss andi halpîness.
Now catîtes retribution. 1lis literary theft
is suspcted laya critic. and then dliscovercd.
A clauase in the îîrofessars witi forbadc the
opening ai an citi cabinet contaaning rare
manuscnuats. licaîla rescri, liais prohibi-
taon andt îletermnis ta get access by fatsc
kcys. lie attempîts ta do su. and a toadeti
taistol, ingeniausly conceacd iuîside the cabi-
net. gots aff andi kilts htin. It wvas tht oId

îomfessor*s antans of protecing his literary
treasures frani robbery. Tht curiain faits
tapon tht sad picture ofa young ite craicd
witla grief andI bcaring a diihonored narne.
Tht tragaç interest of the stary is greai.

01.n aaa'v).-IOi Reaci. Cloth.
golti top). uncut edges. si. Laiird & Lee.
Chicago. Oid Ebenezer is not a mian. but
a Kentuacky towni. Sain Lymian is the hein
of bath talc and tovn. A t>riclcss lawver
without mnacy or influence, he secures both
by bis own ments. At a p.athering of young
people a mamrage cercniony is performeti
in ioke betwetn L.ynîan anti thc belle of the
town. It proves valid. and tht enmity of
bier wealthy father is incurred. Evcry efott
is made to drivc Lyiîîan out af town, con-
cluding %vith a dasaardiy outrage hy Wl'hîîe-
caps. The victsrn repeis tht latter aitack
,aith forte, but the plotters of the outrage hie
conquers by kindness and a mild temper.
ament. lie heaps coals cf fire on the tadis
of ait bis enemits, excetlng one who de-
serves, andi receives, a thrashang. though tht
hemo shoi.-td not have kicked bis mani when

hie had him down. The dialogue is l>right
and laumarous, antI tht tant or tht book
very healthftai andI pleasing.

A Nlitcit oN Losiajo.; -,VITfi tlOORcu
AT C0ItV.:L'.~ \VnTa FitpacwtucK rita
GueAr.-13y G. A. Ilety. ClotIa; ilus.,
si.50 each. Copp, Clark Ca.. Toronto.
Tiiese a.re thetharet îitwt'st tales of tbat tas.
cinating wiiter of romances and adventure
staries. Mr. Hienty's books are practically
ail of equai menit, andI this season' s anstal-
nient are no exceptionîs to the ruit. They

aras cvcry baoksellcr knows. continually
in dernanti by parents andi other guardians
or yeuth for gifis. No better class of books
cati bc put ilîto tht hantis of lads, andi we
have yet ta Finti a single persan cf mature
age wbo is nat able ta enjoy tht pages of
lienty as if tliey wert written for aider
people. As usual, tht bindings are most
artistie. and tire gilt edges add vasîly ta the
attractive appearance or the volume. Tht
illustrations arc weii dont.

-"A March on London.' - s a1 taie cf Wat
Tyier's Rising, andi thiut episade of English
history is madet ta invest with interest tht
fortunes or twc young Englishmen who enter
tire service cf the King. Mr. t-ienty dots
net make the unistake cf bcing tediaus b>'
reviving toc detaiteti a picture cf tnat fan-off

ime.

WVe corne down ta very mioderni history in
tht second of these volumes. The Penin-
sular WVar cannat bc too cften reviveti for
the benefit cf Brnitish boys, since the stub-
berti coirage wbich linally overthrev INa.
pcleon is apt ta be relcagatcd ta a second-
ary place during the early perioti cf its ex.
ercise. Tht author mak'ts bis hero a bright,
mischievous boy. tht son of a brave Irish
oflicer, who secs active service abroad.
A scquci is promiscd to carry an the cr-ter
cf the young soidier.

-Vilh Fredtrick the Great- deals also
with nuilirary episodes--those cf the Seven
Vears' W~ar. Tht book is as useful as it is
entertaining. It supplies tht reader with a
vit-id outijiat cf the lieroie stnîaggie cf
l'rtssix against hcavy odtis. Niaps and
plans. eight in number,' supplenient tht
story and rentier il cf niuch educational
value. Tht hero cf tht tale is a young
Scot wvho enlists in the Prussian catuse.

àEt»t A 1>o0R MAN. -iv Mary E.
WVilkins. Cloth, SI-25:, papcr, 75C. Copp,
Cla-rk Co., Toronto. Jeromne. boy andi

mati, is a fine fellow. His courage ario
independence are so great that hie resolve.
ta win the squire's daughter by bis owi,
unaided exertions. lie has already wor
lier hecart, but determines to malce th,:~
rnoney nccessary ta marriage and flot live
tapon hers. Jeromne has, in a heated argît-
ment, signed an agreement with the tw.,
richest men in the New England village e
whcre the scene ci the story is laid, ta give
away ta the poor any fortune that is teft
him. provided they also forfeit large arnounts.
A r",:h and eccentric bachelor in tht place
leaves him the fortune. hoping and belicv.
ing that Jeromne Nvill ftalfil bis promise.
Jerome dots, although the temptations to
keep the anoney are many and hie stems te
be sacrificing bis happiness for horinr But
ail cornes right, and bie and Lticinda arc
made happy. The flavor of New England
humor and rusticity (a good deal idealizcd).
make -Jerome"- a very readable book.

LAWRFCLI CLAVEItIG. - By A. E. W.
Mason. Cloth. $1.25 ;'PaPcr, 75c. Col-
onial Uibrary. Copp, Clark Ce.. Toronto.
This is a livcly story, compoundtd of ad-
venture, lovemaking and English lire in
a7t5. Clavering is a jacobite living in
Paris. lie succeeds ta bis unctcs estate an
Cumberland, the heur being disinherited for
jacobite opinions, and Claverizag only to
succeed if hie leaves politics alont. lie ac-
cepts tht estate in tht hope that tht exiled
King will soon corne ta bis own. and chat
the estte may thcn bc confirmed ta the
rightful hecir. This quixotic; scheme Claver-
ing endeavors ta carry eut. He is i nex-
perienced and unsophisticated. Tht dis-
possessed heir is a knave who proposes ta
take advantagc of Clavcring's bontsty il
King James wins and dlaim the estate, and
ta turn informer if tht revoit fails and pose
as a loyal WVhig. Clavering discovers the
villainy. and escapes ta join the £aal of
Marls forces, taking refuage maeanwhile with
an old jacobite. whose daughter, Dorothy, lie
loves. Doreîhy and bier tather escape, after
tht rebeliion is stapprtssed. ta France, but
Clavcring gives bianstîf tapto save tht life of
a mani wrongfully accused of treason by tht
treacheraus heirn Ht is taken to London.,
tritd and condernned, but escapes fim
Newgatc across tht water, where hie is hap-
pU y tanited ta Dorothy. Tht latter is a
charming littie shrew. patttrned alter tht
Di Vernon or Sir Walter Scott. i

HERaca Tai at Aacat!-By J. F. Sullivan.
Art cloth. illustrattd, 350 pp- . $1-2S. Copp.
Clark Co., Toronto. A mort delightful
Christmas volume than this il would bc
bard to discaver. Its attractive binding. in
colors, its numereus marginal and full-page
pictures of tht funniest kind, and its large
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4ize make it well worth the moncy, and a
handsomne gift for a cbild. Trhc stories are
humnorously and cleveriy writtcn. and tile
fun is ccrtainly nat cliildish, but wili amuse
oider people. Baltazer, flie man who pas.
sesses himself ofi magical powcrs. anti gets
into difficulties thercby, Noali and his
family under modern conditions, the ad-

<tventures ai two little people in the land of
-giving away, -and other episades in animial

and child lfie, are full ai rich amusement.

'rut. MINERAL WVEALTIl OP, C.%*,,t.-
liy P>rof. A. Bl. WVillmott, professor ai
naturai sciecfle in McM\aster UJniversity.
Clotb. 2oî pp., $1.25. William Itriggs.
Toronto. This ks a mast valuable anti
practicai guide ta students ai the econamic
gealogy ai Canada, and is written for the
generai reader as well. It is the aniy pub-
Iished work giving a systematic account of
the minerai resaurces ai the Dominion.
rhere are three sections, ane devated ta
Minerais Yieiding Ores, ane ta Mlinerais
Yielding Nan-înetallic 1roducts, ani anc
ta Rocks and their Products. The author
gives his references for the speciaiist ta
follow up this general treatise. The work
itself, wbite af a papular character, is exact
and thorough, and sbould bc Iargeiy cir-
culated, since it affords ta Canadians a
chance af knawing. not mereiy the e>.tent ai
their minerai resources, but the utilîty anI
value ai them.

Tit :EMNGlnm By James
Haker. Cloth. S 1.-25, paper, 75c. . 391 PP.
This is the periad of the historical novel,
and a weli written nove) recalling the past
can aiways cammand readers. Tihis story
is ai the i 5th century, England in the rcign
of Richard,.with the Loilard mavemnents as a
setting. The author bas read himself into
the miner and spirit of the tignes. The
scene is changed ta Bohemia and the
dangers ta the reformers airer the murdcr of
John Huss are used to niake a very lively
and striking taie.

MNit. PFFS - 13y RiCCardo Stephens.
.I...Ciotb, si.25. 412 pp. Copp.

Clark, Ca., Toronto. This is a poweril
stary af a man's vengeance upan the mur-
derers ai bis father. The prologues describe
the lyncbing in a United States town ai a
fareigner an the charge ai stealing horses.
The tviie ai the man trains up ber son ta
trce avenge on the murderers. The inci-
dents are worked out in Scotland. Ilcrers is
the avenger, and he takes a life for a hic.
but loses bis awn. The tragic strain is re-
lieved by the fortunes ai other characters
less sombre and intense.

J.I. L-iobden. Statianer, is remnoving
fram WVaterloo. Ont.. ta Berlin.

THE ROBERT MILLER CO.
Tuigt,

Wholosale Statianers
1872 Niotre Dame St., Mantreal

Our Tlravcllers ire Ilow ait the raad
withl full lities of Samiples iii GENERAI,
STATION ERY, SC iI100F SUPPiLI ES,
%VALI. PAi'ERS ANI) WINflONV
SI-IAI)I-S, Etc. Sec ilhe NEW" "AL~

%'ot will waîît tltein.

Important
The Gist of Japau :

R. Il. l'et.y. A. 110th.) Iitri'rraîter SV).
decora red clth ........... ......... .... 87

On the Indian Trait
Andi OtSer Storiet of Ms'orrr ork amore the
Cree and Sautteaux InJdarit. hy Re,. E>e:fo4l R.
Vour.. tIllu-traer b>' J E. Ilaugt:tii. 82m'>.,
<bth........ ..... .......

In the Tiger Jungle,
And, Otc Storie, or Mitsionary %Vort amonz thre
Tetugat. Hy e.Jo~ Climietain. M.,
DA), Illuttrated. i edition. trr,<ot ,'.

China and Formoa:
l'h cfteMorl.o h %iio of thelr,>ern

}'SS. Pr(ofucill tburratcd. wiî 4 m3a 8 vo,
ctoit, ............. ..... .......... 87

Christian Life in G.rmany.
Il)- tle. EL F. wiltljnit, 17.!). st'o.. <ltt!. c.lc

Fleming H. Re%~
164 VONGE STREE

Z YORK

FISHINO

Our stc lamotAclo e 
Fishing Tacklc, Lacrasses, Footballs,
Boxing Gloves, Puncbing Bags, Base.
ball Goods, Camp Sets, Folding Furni.
ture, Flammocks, etc., etc.

Sea for Catalogue B.
The Wlghtman 403 et. Paul et.
Sportlng Gooda Co. MONTRERL

NEW Books
Itrategio Pointe in the Worl's
Conquw4t,

lIy John R. Niort Tue Ulniversitiei aiý C il.
tee -2i relar1e, go Chrejt;an l':rore,, Wiit in-~
îr.rducîe % I nif.,m mie bRarl or Abrdeen. Mr.

.ad.to. n. -P'"Ident llation. C'>uti lierntoqfl
ânti Prince 0.car Bteraotte. % r'4o.. clotir, $s, tu

Letteon from the. Scenes of the. ERocnt
Kassacres in Arments,

V 1 Peof. J Reradet liarrit and inlen Il. liarîek
gV.h ltrcatoîy Ilettr <rom the Rmilrt lion. W.

F. Glatitone. llluttraîed. 8v,>..c<bih. .. S1

IN PAPIER COVER.

Bouide thé. Eonnie Brier Bush.
0>y Unr Maclarîe, ......... ..... ........ soC.

Thé. Days of Anld, long syne
ly tari Mactaîen ................ oc

Kate Carnegi.
Illy tari Naclàien .. .... ...... oc

reli Company
~T, TrORONTO

CRICAGO

The He As NELSON & SONS GO, bifflued

Doils, Toys, Games
Fancy Goods

Sample Roomn:

56 and 58 Front St. W.,

TORONTO

59 to 63 St. Peter St-,

MONTREAL, Que,
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FANCY GOODS AI) STATIONERY.

T HEJoseph tixon Criscible Co. of jer-
se> City. IN.J.. are gctting outi ocat

littît blou'zr pnds with ont side glazed andIa
tnonthly calcndar puinted thereon. Thet
pids -ire vcry haridy andi are intended In

LLI

Tihe t5s r, o tI I. .usted.

adcîiiisc 1>sxon's sili(a graphite paint. 'l'lt
trade will reccivc copies b>' scndiug a tard

NIAV 1 AhiC AI ANI) "it.rs
The Btrown liras.. Linited. have Jctst

achlec tri thctr stock sortie new and attrac-
tive waliets. tanti cases. etc., which arc
-%bout tht niccst pioducîtons ii this irai
bas turncd out of' their factory. macle, as
the> are. in aIl thtc latest styles and colors.
Culs or' thcmn appear on1 these pages.

TI) tIIFIt TUF SýAI.E (lit ('ARttS.

Raphael 'ruck' S Sons aie, through their
Canadian septcsentatives. Warwick Bros.&
Ruttter, Toronto. making a ncw departutre
tiat bas for ils objcct the bringing before
thie Public notice or thecir Christmnas and

r_

Thse Blrown lircs. L'nst:rt.

comphimentary caids. and thus tn aid the
sale ot these arti5sui prodiuctions by tht
Canadian setailer. 'This thev propose to, do
by nirans of a poster, which wili be issued
in tivo sues, the large ont being 10 x 7 fî..

and the next sire 7 x 5 ft. Thc Poster is
psinted in colors, the border. represtnting
the E-'nglisli.speaikitng worl, being printed
in blue.grey. the centre table in yellow with
red ind black lettcritig, thc sral in red, ancd
the holly and mistletoc in natural colors.
The dlesign is at otice original, artistic and
effective, and should tendl to increase tht

aled'large sale of Messrs. ruck's popu.
lar stries of' Christinas cards.

REEWMONt(> INt Ilt'ttIC OF sllAN'SON PIit.ES.

Iluntin, (,,llics & Co., H amilton, are
offening dte old reli.sblc Sliatton (Îles at
grcatly reduced prices. *lhey will sedI the
complete file. inclucling board, arch, perfor-
ator, compression covcr and index. in ani>'
sitc, at $Io per dozen, and tht board and
arrh only, rin any size, ai $5 pier dozen.

GL1T 1% SASiI'i.11 11009.

Saniples and price lists of the new uine
of wccdding stationery. folders, invitation
cards, etc., carried by Ituntin, Gillies &
Co., Hlanilton, are now ready. This sea-
sosis line contains nlany novelties beside
the regular fines. and evtry stationer should
be supplied with ont of the samplc books.

Tht Brown l1ros., Linmitcd. have jusi
reccived a fcull Une of Liutles justly-cele-
1)rated typewcriter ribbons, %which are without.
doubt tht finest carbon paper iinadt.

IIOt.1AV C.OOb.S.
Bail programme cards, pencil coid with

tassels, taily cards for tuchre, pedro, etc..
-ire to bc had in varjous styles at the Brown
Bros.', Limnited, wartrootns. This firni alsoi
carry a very extensive fine of gold piens,
pencils. penhoiders. fountain pens. nice
goods suitablt ror Christinas trade.

FIL.î cOURJ IXK 11UNS.

Thet trade are rtmindeci that the w'inter
w~ili scion be on and tht>' should sec that
tileir ink bins are weii suppicd. The ihvo% n
B iros., Limited, can fUI orders for Arnoid's,

JStcphcns'. Catter's. U'ndetwood's and Staf-
ford's ink. and can aiso suppiy tht tele'

*braied Taurine mucilage. which thcy dlaim
>is dtt finest madle.

* St'ECIAI.TILS IN FAM y Ç.00DS.

F. Ir L. W. lCelk make the interesting
annouriccncent that with November t they
iniend to cdear oIT ail the stock on band. so
as to begin tht new year entireiy w'ith rresh
goods. This means a redcrcion in price. of
which tht trade will take note.

This firm direct attention In footballs.
i.ooo ofwhich are just to hand. with pri:es

fromi $i uipwards. The stock of dolis wvil
also, bc founid very large and suitable.
especiilly those ati o and 25c.

The ra~nge of magic lanterns cover ail.
from the clicapest to (hc best. Fancy
clocks in bronze. China, etc- -ire shown.
A large and varicd assortment of games

Z
oz

The Btrown tîros.. Litited.

may be seen, sleighs. crokinoles, children's
wash sets. tin toys, drums, china tea sets
and skin-covered rocking horsts. There is
a full v.aricty of other lancy goods to, choose
from.

This season's papeteries are reniarkable
for varicty, artistic get-up and moderate
price Warwick Bros. & Rutter have neyer
had so wide a range of these gonds, a
feature being the attractive Unes which re-
tail at 25c. New lines this rnonth are the

Cowes," *1 Ilenley.- II Sandown,'

Thse Brown Brme Limite.

Hurlingham.- ait called ater sporting
and racing centres and very- preffily lire-
pared.

The saine firin are showing a novelty,
being children's pavetcries for part>' invita-
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lions. These are decoraîed invitation cards,
boxed in floral and other designis. and ail
ta retnil at moderate prces. "Besure and
coine,'' is a motta on the invitation cards.

WVarwick Bras. & Rutter report an un-
precedented dernand for these new play-ing

cards, the sales hav-
ing now begun on
the second 500gross

%VAiWICK'S FOt'\T-

Trhis new(ouniain
lien. nieritioned in
aur list zsbue, is

*jI- praving a great suc-
ccss, and a large re-
peat order lias been

The itrown l.ros., Liuittd. plaCcd with the
manufatturers. It is made ini favorite si% les
af pen. and is praving a good seller.

VE') RtANGE OFtAIEEiIS

trated in haîf-tones on cach page, showing
over a score af branids af tailet papers and
fixtures. Ii ndsome views of the cornpany's-
large wrks ait liuil arc interspcrsed. it is
really waortliw~hilc taget a copy ofthis, the
tinest catalogue of the kind yet issued.

IMP1)ORT P <A Oh)S

TVhe irnport orders for fancy good- are
now being sýhîppcui out by the <'opp, Clark
Ca., andi a ne"' %arehlouse bas been leised
by the ftrmn devated ta this departilient af the
business.

'l'tire are suîcl gooui prospects for an ex-
cellent Chrisîmnas mrlde this year that dcal'
crs will welcorni the ttra-clii e novelties
that are being shown. As usual. Nerlicli &S
Ca., 'roronto, are dioing a big business in
tuie laîest Coods. ln games. for exaiplle.
the) bave the jiopular Illow-Ball, 25c .the

H'ET(

The range af papeteries and fashiaitabie
note papers just received aI the Brown Bras.,
Limited. warehouse is one af the funesi
assortments ever seen in Canada, and the
trade shaulcl not (ail ta sec them. Tht>'
comprise ai the newcsî shapes and lints
and are very handsamely baxed. Note
their advertiscment rc samne an another
page.

CASIiMEIRE Wt'tiTiNc l'AIS.

A fine Une just put out by WVarwick Bras.
& Rutter is the Cashimere writing padi. a
superiar quality, and attractiveiy bounll.
The sizes are large and small octavo. witl
envelopes ta match.

.% -W GAIFS.

Noteworthy in the iist ai games this year,
offered by the Capp. Clark Co.. are: ra-
quits. a 2oth centu mie. played something

qTt RNE like checkers.

25c. in a large

unoney ; the
"~Fruits ai the

Spirit, a i-cii.

The, Brown liras., M.mitcd. Sir~us c ar d
gaine played

like Authors, 25c., Robinson Crusoc and
et2'ock Robin, lac. each and played like Old
Maid ;the new game ai l3attledore and
Shuîîlecaak, retailîng aI 7 Sc., farniand lire-
side piclure blocks, relailing at 75C.

A IiANDSOttt CATALOGUE.

Ev'ery dealer should have one af the E.ddy
Co.'s catalogues ai toilet papers just issued
irom Hll. It as in two calai-s, flnely iius-

Z'e'cich & C'o, -The CJame or low liai.

whole campany ai people for the ev'ening.
Tbe balîs are ai light basswood, easily
blown abouit, and go lhrough lin goals
placed on the table. The clath is taken off
the table and the smnooth surface is just the
thing for the garne.

Multiplication Latta, or Il Ouîr Pets, is
a new and taking game. relailing ait 25
ind Soc. The round courilers have num-
bers intead ai letters, and they fit int hales
made in sliff shecets aor boards. By doing
the multiplication rapidly the player fuls the
bales in bis particular board quickly, and
the c1uic.kest wins the garne, which is in-
structive ta lit childi-en. Six cati play the
game atl once.

A wonderiui valle in prcîty lamp shades
is a colored fluted shadc, comnplete with wire
rame, for i oc.

This firm arc showing some ne.w and
sttiking window show pieces. Thesc are in
great varicty, and some most Iaughable.
There is a negro Ieaning over a fence. the
fence being a blank space for a window ad-

vertisement. Tbe negros head wags tram
side ta side and his liînds keep) poirtting
dowiî at the notice spa.ce. A feature about
these window pieces is tat when wound up
they will go for six or cight Itours, sa that
the dlealer, on a bul3y da>'. is not obiiged ta
kecep running ta elle window ta wind uip the

Tho ttown tiras linitel.)

ta>'. Figures of a frog in bum'un attire. a
brownîe, and a donke>. ail înaggiîîg heads
or moving limbs wlien wouind up are ather
features of this Une.

Nerlich t& Ca. bave a fulil assortmient af
dolis yet. though thcy are maving out

raIly. NaturalJy the bcst Jcinds go most
qu kly, sa the dealer w'bo wants a choice

sh i.ld order naw. A special price-list of
MIks is jusî beung gaI ready, and the trade

s4ouX write for il.
ci is and saucers, new lines witiî new

,6hal;es . nd decoratn are conEtantly bcing
kildeà. special values are being show»l

41tt naw% in 25c. cups. bth ladies' cups nti

S ortie elaborate and hianrsomne new tays
arte thase large mcchanical tays, ta exhibit
inining in ail ils branches, and the founitain
tays An electric car with trolley pale and
everything comiplete is another nov'elty.
worked by being wound Up.

A new sluipment of blue flowcr pots is just
*a copiing ail1 sires (ram $2.75 a tiare»

ta PS8. New goods now camning in are the
children's loy glass table.sets, af fouurpieces.
butter dish, jug, spoonhoider, and sugar
bowl. Another novelty is a glass condiment
set on a shamrock shaped tray, sait cellar,
pepper shaker af botule shape, and smai
vinegar boutle. This ta retail at 25c.

A NEW LITERARV WEEKLY.
'The L.ondon T imes is taissue in England.

and Hiarper & lIra, in the United States. a
lîew liîerarr paper ta be cailed Literalure.
Mr. Ii. D). Traill. the weii.kniown critic and
author. who is a campetent and careful
lilerary critic. and bas written biographies
cf Lard Salisbury and Lard Cramer. is
editor. Literature w devote itsclf to new
books, and, uînder such auspices, cari
hardiy fail ta become an autharitative ex-
panent of present day writings.
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LONDON LITERARY NOTES.
LNo.Oct. 2. 1892.

H ODIR & STOUGIITON announce
a ouieon IlMary. Quicen of Scots,

train lier Iluth to bier Flight into England.-
The autiior is D). I la>' Fleming.

A new btar>' b>' biss I.. 1)ougall. dit
Canadian writer, is IlA Dozen WVays 01
L.ove."

Marshall Satinders' new book is 'Ille
King ofhet Park.-~ It is bound in cloth,
illustrated, and selS for $1.2 5.

Aniother sMary wlth Canadian htstory for
a b>ackground is - Menotal,'" a tale of the
Ri Rebellion by Ernest Ci. llenhiam.

Among the autumnal publications will be
a new stor>' (rom the lien af bIr. W. E.
N'orris, entitltd IlMarietta's Nlarriage.»

n5> the Iceath of M r. 11 utton, MIr. St. Lac
Strache>', editor of The Cornhill, has be-
conte joint editor and proprietor of The
Spectator.

Mrs3. Craigie.'s noi'el, Il The School for
Saints.~ wili be described in the sub.title as
-Part of the Ilistor>' of thte iight lionor-

ablcRobert Orange, ..
Chatto & Windus havec in the press for

ear)>' publication a new novel b>' Mr.
Christie. II irray. ht wili appear tinder the
titie or -'This Little %%'rld.'

Marshall. Russell 8& Co. arc publishing a
new novel b>' Maxwell Gray', the au'dior of
-The Silence of l)ean Maitland." The

ncw b>ook 'will hec called IlSwecthearts and
Fricnds.-

Moran & Co. will issue early tlîis month
My First Ilsisosner»* frain the pen of 'Mr.

Baile Teeling. who lins an interesting
carter, first as governor of an Irish prison.
and Inter an as ont af tht Poantifical 7.au.
aves.

Madamte Sarah(' rand'%s new novel is now
in %lhe press, and will bc published earl>' in
Navembe)r by Hecinemann. The title slie
bas given it is - Tht Bcth Book." and it
is describtd as the star>' of a womnan ai
gciiius.

Chatta & Windus are issîîing a ', bie of
Napoleon IiI..- b>' Athibald Forbes, the
war correspondent. Mr. Farbes has been
publishing the lufe serially in Tht IdIer.
Tht volunme wiIl contain an unpublished
portrait of Louis Napoitan.

- lod's Annual I will this year be pub.
lished fot the finst timte ai sixpence. Tht aid
caver will be partly used ance again, so that
tht Atnuial. which is in its thirtieth year af
publicatian. will be tht mort tasil>' recog-
nized. Tht contents will bc or a navet
nature.

Sarah Tytler's new novel, cntitled , The
Ametican Cousins" wili be published im-
mnediatcly by Digby. Long & Ca. Tht
scent of the talc il laid in the litait of
Shakaespearec-land ; and competent cnîtics.

who have rcad the work, decla!-c that il
contins somte ai Miss TytIer's fincst
writing.

It is flot generally known that the faniots
lîistoriin, Hlippolyte Adolphe Taine, lert a
pastliumous work behinci hirn. T. I"isher
Ijnwii bas heen fartunate enaugli ta pro-
cure the Englislî rights, and hie will issue an
illusîrated translation under tht title ai
-Jaurneysthrough France, being Impres.
sians ai the Provinces.~

-The Licé and Letterm of Sir George
Savile, Ilaranet, First Marquis ai lialif.ix,''
with a new edition of bis works, naw for the
irst tine collected and revised. is in tht

press. and will be published at an car>'
date in two volumes by Longmans, Green
& Ca. Thte Lire"- will be b>' Miss IL. C.
Faxciofi.

",Greece in the Ninettenth Century," by
Lewis Sergeant, bas just been published b>'
T. Fisher Unwin. Many years ago, when
Lards Beaconisfieid and Salisbury negotiated
tht Berlin Treaty. MNr. Sergeant published
a volume entitled ** New Greece- Ali that
the lapse ai tinle has nat rendered nugatory
in ihis %'ork is contained in tht new ont,
but tht latter is na mere reprint. Extensive
alterations and additions have been mnade.
The chapters an Greek literature, for in-
stance, have been brought thoroughly up ta
date.

Among the numerous boaks ta be issued
this manth b>' Service & Patan. is ane en-
titled -Our Churches, and Why We Bclang
ta Them," being a volume an tht present
position, individually. and in relation ta
ane another. ai tht principal churches in
this country. wnitter b>' prominent relire-
sentatives ai ecdi amnong whoni nia> be
mentioned tht Rev. Canon Knox-Little,
Rev. K. F. Hartan. 1).).; Rev. Richard
Glover. 1).)., aS Bristol ; Rev. Walter
Ross Taylor. D.P.); 11ev. Principal T. C.
Edwards, etc.

Charlts Dickens appears as the author ai
a volume ta bc pubiislied by 'Mr. Redway.
-Ta Be Iread at Dtusk. and Other Stories '

is a collecion ai ardicles, tales and cssays
whiclî have been discovered b>' Mr. F. G.
Kitton. the author ai1 Dickensiana. ' and
have hutherto escaped the notice ai biblio-
graphers. Sîîch of these pieces as are not
protected b>' copyright in America will bc
published in New Yoark, and those in which
British copyright has lapsed will be iaund
in ibis volume.

Sir E. Ashmead-13artlett's book, " The
Baitîlefleilds ai Tbessaly." publishied b>'
'Murray. is cledicated Il ta the Ottomian
Atm>'. that gillant. highiy disciplined.
patient. and indomitahle soldierv %-base
courage and fartitude have saoaficru savedl
their country from tht assaults ai the
enemy>." Tht author dlaims a unique cx-

perience, in that within threc days during a
condition ai actî'al wan he was given
audience b>' tht sovereigns aof bath con.
testants. Aiter abserving that tht courtes-
and haspitalit>' ai the Turks made it a piea.
sure ta visit them, lit nemarks: - Of the
Grecks, ai course, we saw less, but aur in.
voluntar>' visit to their warships was most
interesting.-

A letter rran Mr. Rudyard Kipling, in
in which he dehends himself irani the charge
ai having omitted Ncwfoundland in bis
..Sang ai tht English." and dilates gener-
aIlly in a characteristic way on the uselcss-
ness ai questioning the ,layalty'" ai tht
calonies, finds a place in tht îîew book an
Newfoundland which Grant Richards bas
publish cd. Tht baok'is entitled " Tht
'renth Island. being Sanie Account ai New-
ioundland, its ltopte. its Paiitics, its Prab.
lems, and its 1 eculiari ties,"- and is by Mr.
Beckles Willson, wha acted as a special cor-
respondent in Canada and Newtaundland
last year for Tht London Dail>' Mail. Sir
William WVhiteway, tht Premier ai the
colon>', contrihutes an intraduction of saine
length, and Lord Charles Beresiord has
written an appendix an Il Newioundland
and the Navy."'

THE DRYSDALE 00.
Wm. Dnysdale & Ca.. baaksellers, Mlont.

treal. have decided ta add publishing ta
their business. and ta ibis end a jaint stock
campany bas bee» fanmed, with a capital ai
$5o,oOo, ta take aver the business. The
iollawing circular has been issued .

The Williamn Drysdale Co.. Limiited. is
being Iormed for the purpase of taking over
tht aid and well.cstahlished business ai
William Drysdale & Ca., publishers, book-
sellers, statianers and importers. William
Drysdale began this business in 1874, and
ht has had a steady growth ever since, and
to-day, in its line ai business, occupies a
farcmast place in the Domninion. Montrent
being tht commercial rnetrapolis ai the
Dominion of Canada. aught ta be the
literar>' and publishing centre as well. Tht
field and necessit>' af such an etablishment
as aimed at by tht prescrnt promoters are
now greater than ever. Recent changes in
thc Dominion tarifT favor tht developnient
ai a Canadian publishing business, and it is
believcd that satisfactory arrangements can
bc made witi B3ritish and American pub-
lishers for the bringing out of Canadia*À
editions ai papular authors, which sbould be
a prafitable trade, assuring stockhalders ai
good returns for thein investinent. It is
proposed issuing si15.000, or 1,.500 share>.
ta bc gu.-ranteed at 6 per cent. dividend;
tbis diviucnd ta be a first charge upc» the
profits ai tht business. Tht shares have
been placed at $io each. s0 as ta afford an
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appartunity for sniall investors. Shatre-
halders, smill and large, iwill be offered
special discounts on all purchases af books,
stationery. etc., made froni the company.

TH1E PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL.

T II E Westminster says it bas rceived
several letters recently in reicrence ta

the agreemient between the 1-lyninal Cain.
niittce and the Oxford University P>ress, that
aIl copies of the B3ook ai Praise should bc
sald through the tracte, at fixeci ptices. and
subject ta noa discount. The abject af this
agreement was ta secure the lowest possible
retail prices, and ta give buyers in the re-
niote sccti. ris af the cauntry the saine ad-
vantages as those in thecity. The publish-
ers fixed their wholesale prices and the
booksellers placed their orders in accordatice
with this agreemient. and for the ma-t part
the book trade has been loyal ta it. The
warst cases af violation arc reported froin
Hamilton, where unerchants, flot in the
trade, have obtained supplies anud cut prices.
When this was reported to the publishers ail1
further supply was stapped. Reports also
carne froni one or twa points ùi churches
gaing into the business. This thing is quite
discrc<iitable. The Asseniblys committee
having secured such exceptional ternis.
which involved a reductian ai the margin ai
profit for the booksellers, it is a hreach af

iaith for any church ta vialate the agree.
nient and so injure the local book trade.
Trhe interests ai the churrehs and the baook-
sellers, in this case, are, in the long run, thc
saine. No boakseller can afford ta cut the
prices, and if outside partit do it the trade
will flot carry a stock. Ana it is ta the ad-
vantage af the churches that the local book-
sellers keep thte books in stock. No coni-
plaints have been reported froni Toronto.
The pubhishers arc detcrmined ta eniorce
the rie, and the liymn.il Canimittee are
unanimaus in supparting thein. It is ta be
rcgretted that an arrangement so fair ta ail
parties, the ternis ai which have been widely
advertiscd, should bie disrcgarded. and its
disregard encouraged or imitated b>' cburch
people, for the sake ai a paltry discount,
which caunts alniost nothing to the individual
purchaser, but which in the aggregate is the
baoksellers' means ai support.

TRADE NEWS.

L As-r week Miss Ludwine Rolland.
daughter ai . Bl. Rolland, liead ai the

well.known paper firmi ai that nanie, was
niarried ta Mr. Arthur Letondal, proiessor
ai music. The wedding was avery fashian-
able anc.

The R. J. Lovell Ca.. Umited, Toronto.
is seeking a Dominion charter, the capital
stock ta be $3.000. and the menibers ai the

conhlany: Robert James Loveli, statianer;
Sanutel Gustavius Bleckett, architect; John
Gowanlock, insurance aicnt ; Evelyn Mary
Lavell and Sarah Elizabet'- ;.ovcll, ail ai
the city ofiToronto.

Mr. Christian Williami Kanimemer, ai
T. N. llibben & Co., Victoria, 13.C., died
at Victoria Sept. 21, after a short illncss,
niuch regretted by those who knew hini.
The Tume% says : " A quiet, unassuniing
nian, the deceased, although a meniber ai
a large firm, was known ta few autside the
business commnunity and those who, like
hiniself. camne to Victoria when the city was
in its iniasicy. The iriends hie did niake,
however, were friends ta the last. Mr.
K-animerer had probably been in busi~ness
in Victoria langer than any other man.
Coniing frani California in 1857, where lie
had landtd ten years earlier, the deceased
settled in Victoria. A year later. in 1858.
he was engaged by the firn ai Carswcll &
Hibben, booksellers and statianers, and te-
mained with the firra through several
changes. the latter ai which adniitted him
as a patier, iantil the time ai his death..
lHe leaves fia family. and leaves fia rela-
tives in this part af the warld. The only
sacieties ai whichlihe was a nienber were the
Pioncer Society and the French Benevolent
Socicty, which anialganiated with the
Jubilee Hospital. He %vas a native ai
llamburg and was 7.3 Years ai age."

NOW IS E TIME TO BUY

while our assortment is stili
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THE

Loathor Goods
OUR CWN MANUFAOTURE

Wallets, Pocketbooks
Purses
Ladies' and Gents'

Card Cases
Portfolios
Music Folios
Photograph Cases

Latest Styles and Shades

Leather Watch Chains
and Guards

Soveral designs

Papeteries.
W0 NEW DESIGNS

Strathmore Deckle
Edge

Chancellor Vellum
Marguerites and

Scarlet Geraniums
Mosaic
Rosalind, Beatrice
Egyptian Antique
Dresden Plate, Etc., Etc.

heIBROWN

ffR OS. ite
N'.'l.,lu.ae and >Xl&'.u6ctwîng% St.î1oM'n

668KingS Toot
8t lantTont

A OANADIAN CALENDAR FOR 1898.L A'l'>'erthe Cabot Ca1lcndar %Vas net
Lmnercly a thing of beauty but a very

,çscessful enlerprise as wvell.
The takentcd ladies wbo dcsigned thic

Cabot Calendar lia. c produced anotlîcr for
18o8. h h called " Jlistoric Day)s otCan-
ada," conmpilcd by Sara Mickle. assisted by
Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon. The dratvings are
by Nlessm-s. J. 1). andi l'ercy Kelly, andiarc
done in gelti andI colors, tlîe dcsigning andi
execution being in the best style of the
Tronto L.ithographing Co. The refait price
is 75c-, and William Iiriggsis the publishier.

These are the simple business facts con-
necîtd with the ncw caiendar. To speak
of ils artistic beauties and completcness of
deuail requircs a very cloquent lien. lîricly,'
cich month of tlic year is dcvotcd te sorte
histerical picture connecteti with early andi
modern Canada. Thus, we have sccnies
from tlie old French regimie, froin the Inclian
life and character, andi froin the political
elisodes of this country untier Biritish rule.
rhc general design for cach nmonth is the
saine . the beaver, the national coat-of-
arms anti the maple leaf bcing skilfully andi
beautifully conibincd. The drawings cf his-
toric forts anti other buildings and the por-
traits of fanious men are ail donc in calots.

The tout ensemble is one of the briglitest
ani clet'ercst pieces of artistic andi literary
wvork ever turneti out in Canadia. and wc
couigiatulate artists. compilers andi iublisher
upon the sticccss cf tiheir labors If shoulti
bc atideti that the davs cf the moriti are
filleti in with a list of Carnadiasi dates, wVhch
is cxtrcmely valuable andi an: cdtication in
itsclf.

Thecalendar will atakea ver>' unique and
attractive Christmas gift, hoth for presents
at home and for scnding abroati. If is well
worth the înoncy, anti is put up in a taste-
fîîllv lettereti box.

LEAD PENOILS IN JAPAN.
The Japan wcckiy Tmes -says thint there

is a cnnstantiy increasing demanti for leati
pencils in Japan. the supply being niostly
cirawn from Europe or Anicrica. Those
mansufacturedin Japan arc infcrior in quality.
1-cad pencl making in that country is gen-
crally carricti on by smali cst.tblhihments,
andi the compaffies devoteti to the nîanufac-
turc of the article aire few in nuîhiber. l'le
infcriority of the japianese pencil is duc te
the fact that thc black lcati. obtaincti chiefl>-
front thc lokzuiku district, faits in quihty
far bclow the forcign îroduct. As te tlic
Nvood, lokkaido and other places produce
atg excellenît supply. Some of the compani-
tes in Osaka are saiti to havc succecdect in
!îianufactuîing good pendis with black lcad
importeti front Amntica. antia considerable
nunîiiber of the pcncil% have already been
exp)orted te Ilong Kong. Bomba>'. andi other
ports of the Lait.

Dopi't jail lbcIindt in tihe Râc.

SHOW THE

N ewest
Books,,,,
By G. A. Henty.

With Moore at Corunna s>

A Karohon London:
A Tale of Wat Ty'et's Rising.

Wlth Frederiok the Great:
A Tale of the Seveit Ycars% War

A Ride in Xorooco. and Other Sketches
lly Artur (2 C~lel. t ('i....1.00

The Minerai Wealth of Canada.
liv .\rtl tr Il N\îlîi. N.Il. Sc.
(.111 . ............. ........ .81.00

The Story of the Union Jack.
Ilv llirlowCuiiilterl».nt. ltî.81.50

History and Historiettes cf the U. E. Loyalîst.
DYi Evl'v.rd lla1rr,. l'..tKr... ...... l..0.

Life and Wnrk of D. J. Maodonnell.
W111a Selecuion of sermion. anîd i'ratr.
l hyîe Pi.Irof. I. Il. Ctry1>.)
1...1.lllu'.tr.itte. Clotîti.........81.50

The Selkirk Settlers in Real Lite.
Il Re%... R. G SIacItemil. %.I.A.. uit 'vîtît
dîtetiomi tiv Sîir I)>onalctl A. Sinith. K .t.NSI.G,
Cluili .................... .........7Oc

Hlstory of the Coucty of Annapolis.
Il ther laie WV. A. C.îlnclc. Couîîîleîedct and

Legislation and Rlstory of Separate Schools
le llpper Canada.

" 1h Gc;Orge lf'îdIgrus IA-.D.. '~~
l>.îîer. $.oO.. Clotît...............8$1.25

At Micas Basin, ana Other Poems.
Dy TIlicodoe Il. Rand. D.C. L. Clotit. 81.00

Norning gongs ie the Xight.
Dyv Walier Al. Ratieliffe. Cloti . 8..1.00

john saint John îlnd Anna Grey.
11v SItgzirel Gill Currie. Clatît.... 750.

Boks: A Guide to Oood Reading (in prehs
Ilyi lin Stillar. St.A.. autîtor cf- Sctoul

Saaceî Cloiti.............. 5Oc.
Humours of '3ê (in prex..).

Grve I.tv and Gymi. Dly Robina and

Historie Days of Canada.
CALENDAR FOR 1898

Propared b>' Xis Miokie, aaalsted b>' Xis
TitzOibbioe. Twolve Carat. 7 x 10 inoue'
Beautifnily Uthograph.d in goia.d 1
colora. Baed ... ........ ... .T&

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBL.ISHER

i, .lmuc.d Street
,le$. TORONTO
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LEATHER 00008.

I fin de siece dressing bal; for travel.
esis ini genuin, alligator skin, coin.

pletcly fitted with si. eer and cut glass toilcî
requisites.

Elaborate in the way of a belt is the one
in white kidi. enricheti with turquoise nital.

%:*lions set in silver. This belt is claspcd with
an claborate silver bucklc.

Cigar cases, silk embroidercd inside, solti
well with some bouses last nionth. and one
popular style had a place for a photograpîh.
It should be a good article to carry in a holi-
day stock, making a vcry tieat gift for a
gentleman.

rOne house is putting up, boxes of six
pockctbooks, in différent leathers, but ali i
one general shape and style. that shoulti
meet with the bearty approval o< brîyers who
wish to obtain a good assortinent wvitlout
investing too ntucb money.

one handsonie pocketbook heing sbiown
is in a smooth black leather. trimmtled witb
a narrow gold.plated band arotind the etige
of the flap, tbis band being studded with
very small imitation rubies. The effect was
both niodest andI showy. Another pocket-
book, of a similar style, had imitation enier-
aldsinstead of rubies.

There is a b>ig caîl for the higb.-colored
gootis in pocketbooks. and the reti. bItte
and green alligators, in ail sorts of finishies.
are very popular. Jeweled corners and
trinimings seeni to bc growing in favor.
Ail the leatbers nie îîatronized freely. and
it would be a hard matter to decide which is
the mnost liketi-seal. alligator. niorocco,
cape goat or lizard.

Manty unique skins are nowv being useti in
tht manufacture of fine card cases andi
pocketbooks, arnong theni l>eing shark-
skin, numerous specimens from the jungles
of Africa and India, buffalo andi elephant
hides and niany kintis of mnonkey andi
snake-skins. Ali are fashionable ; and,
indeeti, it is reniarkable bow weli a new
namne, given to a familiar leather, will al-
tract the attention of the shoppers ivuho bu>
thtim. Theres a great deal in a naine
sometimes.

There appears to be no cessation in the
sale of belts. both in icather and silk, flot.
withstanding the lateness of the season. The
truth is tbat worr.en wvear belts aIl tbe year
through to a far greater extent than
formerly, for the shirt waist is followed by
.fie silk waist. making a belt almost a ne-
cessity. These goods are gotton up in such
wonderful v'arieîy and in such beaiuty. now-
adays, that there is little likelihooti of fashion
decreeing tbeir abolition.

The (ail trade of the leather goods men
is beginning now, or rather bas begunl, andi
from ils briskness merchants have becn led
to look forward to an excellent tiide. Many

new nmodels il% pocketbooks, card cases,
chatelaines, etc., have beeti brougbî out,
andl i will be a ver>' remiarkable tbing in-
decti if the holiday trade becflot considerably
better this year <liai for sevcral scasons
past. Many of the goocîs i<bat are being
shown arein ver>' attractive recîs, blues andi
grteens. They go well in a stock, making
it bright and pleasing to the eye. An
appearance of variety is as nccessary in a
Icather gocds stock as itu any other.-New
Vork Fabrics andi Notions.

WHY ENVELOPES ARE BLUE LINED.

'1 -Visy are these envelopes madie blue on
the inbîie?- asked a reporter, looking at a
spccimen wvhichi a wholesale stationer held
in his hanci.

* For a ver>' simple reason.-' was the te-
lily. IlOne of the most important resuits
in making envelopes is to prevent trants-
parency. Mlany whuite papers are so traits-
parent that by caretil scrutmny the con-

Gurlitt's Popular Piano Tutor

At 0a"tt ,Is tore*~

a. . NORflHEINEK

O>b

r)

lents of envelopes, made of sucb material,
miay be tieternunti. For instance, let us
put a sheet of paper with writing oit it
intô ibis envelopie. Let us ilso insert a
batik cheque. WVe wiii nowv seat it andi
holti it to the liglit tbus. There, you cant
net only sec the bank cheque, but you can
also reand îany of the wortis on the sheet of
paper. This can bc preventeti eithcr by
getuing a very thick andi high-priced envel-
ope, which is not transparent, or by taking
a cheaper grade of paper wvhich is bine on
ont sitie. W'e seli tlîousands of packages
yeariy of blue envelopes-.tbat is. envelopes
wvhich are blue on the outside. but most
people (Io not like them on accouint of their
colorn So to get over the diffculty, andi
stili make an envelope that will bide the
contents andi not be lîigh priceti, the manu-
facturer uses paper whicb is blue on one
si<le andi white on the other. One factor)-
in New York turrns ont over 1,oooooo of
sucli envelopes every day. andi their sale in
large cities is enormous."-WVastiington
Star.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

KOO, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN Bl. B~ARBER.

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Toys, Doils, Albums, Photo Frames,
Piush, CeIluioid and Leather Cases of ail
kinds, Magic Lanterns, (James, Crokin-
oie, Rocking ilorses, .Sielghs, Doil Cabs,
Hockey Sticks, etc., etc.

Our stock is very complete in aIl lines. Il uili pay you
to caîl andi visit our Sample Roonis. Tht first of No-
vember we begin to clear off our stock. wvhatet'er is Ici':
goes cheap. \Ve do not carry over oddti nes after Christ-
mas. Tht price starts theni agoing.

You shoulti senti for sanîples of Footballs. WVe seli a
boy's NO. 3 Football witb best rubber that you can retail
for Sî.o>o. Tht ver best Glasgow Bai you can sdil for
$1.75. Cet Our Prices. it will paY YOU.

F. & E. W. Keik, 76 XTRREE T Toronto

ANDKIND RGA TENSdbool supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., IORONTO.

Fe &IJE W. K1LK
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Reg O.iyý ai p i , .taV (k t h.,P.,

9440. Klondike Ilnrers. lly I. Stan.
con (;Iladwin. Thle AgoCnda ui
I>uiblishers' Association. I.iiinîted. London,
Iingluid.

9)44t. Th lficncral %Ica.ltli of Canada.
A guide for %tudenîs of eçonomîfc geology.

liant, iiîiggs. Toronto.
9442. I)olly*s L.ullaby. WVortis by Frank

R. Ilorsky :music by W. A. Norman.
Wlîalev, Royce &, Co.. roronto.

9443. My Lttle Swcthieairt. Crace.
WVords by l'hîl. A. Kîlfoil . music by %Vill.
flatter. WViîaley. Roycc & Co.. Toronto.

ï)444. Public Travel. The law rclating
to bicyclists, horseis and pedestrians.
Compiled andi annotated by Arthur L. WViIl-
son, B.A., Toronto.

9445. Ilhotograph of tire Steatnship
Islander L.caving V'ancouver. Blritish Col-
unibia, for Skagway liay. Thonmas bIc.
Nabb joncs. Vincouver, II.C.

9446. lVholograph R. ',N. Stcarnship
Enîpress of Indita. 1Edwards Brothers, Van-
couver. liC.

9447. Pholo0graph 537 Stupe in Cliff
Mine, Rossland, British Columbia. Flash-
liglît. 1Ldwards Brothers, Vancouiver, B.C.

9448. l'hotograPh 538 Stopc in Cijiff
Mine. Rossland. British Columbhia. Flash-
light. I'dwards Birothers, Vanîcouver. B.C ..

944c). The Canidian AnuaI Digest,
1 $96. lly Charles Il. Nlasters andI Charles
Morse, I.1.. Il.. Ottawa.

945o. Freemian's Grammatical Exer-
cises for Entrance and Public School Lcav.
ing Classes. liv * . A. Freenian, MA.:
Capp. Cli, kLo.. l.111nîted, TIoronito.

945 t. Sa Grandeuîr Mgr P>aul I3nachest.
A~rcheveluc (le Motntre.11 Portrait litho-
graphie est couleurs, lion. G. A. Nantei.
Montreal.

v452. Sir( Gcorge Etienne Cartier. P'or-
trait lithographie. liIon G. A. Naniel.
Montreal.

9453. Sir Louis Ilippolyte L.afontainc.
Portrait lithogr:spluc. lion, (P. A. Nantlc.
2dontreal.

9414. 1-1 onorablc Auiguste Norbert -NI ri n.
Poitrait lithographie. lion. C. A. Nantel.
MNoncre.i

9455. Glencairn Il. NIarch. and two-
step. Il>' 1. Silver T. A. Spence. Mlon-
treal.

9456. lAvell»s linprtovCt BihllBook.
Robert james Lovcll. Toronto.

9457- Sir NN'ilfrid's I'rogress Through
England and France in the jubitce ) car.
Dy A. M. R. Gorilor.. lllustratcd by ). C.
Innes. A. M. R. Gordon, bionîrcal.

9458. MelcladSria yaoov
Ily R. W. Garrett, M.A., M.).Kingston.

9459. Introdction a l'Arithnictiquc el
au1 Calcul Mental. Par C. S. V. L.ivre dui
à%a.itre. A, Archanbault, C s.Ves qualile:
des Clercs Plaroissiaux ou Catechistes (le
Saint Vialetir, ()uircanont. Que.

9460. (;ood Olc uncle josih. IlisGreat
(.enerosity Towairds lits Newly Married
Niece. Newslpapc)r.advcrtîintg btory. WV.
S. <;uthrie, Windsor, Ont.

9463. Illrnttda.s Coral Strand. IVords
andi .Musîc by C. G Iliii. A. Ï& S. Nord-
hicr, rloronto.

9464. Crand-Livrep~oîar F'romageries et
lieurreries. joseph (le Labroquerie Tache.
St. Hlyacinthe, Q21e.

9466. l.ovcll's Coîlectors' ltonk. Robert
James Lovehl. Toronto.

946S TheA dvancc Guaid March. For
lte pijanoforte. lly P>aul Krtgger, W~illhioît
Il. Iiilling, Toronto.

9469. Fair Toronto. W~ords and music
by Johanna Cooke Norris. Toronto.

9470. Olive Waltzes. BY WV. li. [loci-
gins. Amevy & Ilodgins, Tloronto.

9471t. Thc Meltrsc Desk Rule. W'illiam
S. Johnstone. MNontreal.

9472. Rush to the Klondike. Song.
\Vords and nmusic b>' W. T. Diefenbakcer.
Wîllitnott Il. Billing. Toronto.

9473. Interest Tables. Showing simple
interest on one dollar at 334, 4. 5, 6, 7 and
8 pet cent., for any number of days in the
year. and compound intcrest and amotint
af one doclla-r .tt 3, 4, 5 and 6 per cent.
for an>' nutuber of years fromn ont to sixty.
WVith appendix. Ily C. E. L.und, Sack-
ville. N.B3.

9474. P'hysiology and Ilygiene Notes.
liy G. E.. lienderson and Chas. ('. Fraser,
Toronto.

9j4,5. Arithnîctic Exercises for Second
Btook Classes. Il>' G. E. l4endcrson and
E. W. Bruîce, B.A., Toronto.

9476. Arithmetic Exercises for Third
]look Classes. lly G. E. Hienderson and
E. W. Bruce. B.A., Toronto.

9477. L'Ancien Barreau au Canada.
Publie clans 1-i Revue Leghale, Mlontreal.
J. F. Roy, L.evis, Que.

9478. Alice et litrtlia. Fantaisie Bril.
lante. Par 1)ame Cam il le M~are ngo, _Mont-
teal.

9479. Manuel Abrege dus Systemne M'et-
rique. P'ar J. 1- Vincent, L.ongueuil. Que.

9480. Cahier de Commerce. Conforme
a la Mlethode (le Commerce. P>ar F. T. 1).
M. S. Cours 1-'lementaire. J. E. Mercier.
1.evis. (lie.

948t. Bicycle Club Parade Song WVords
and music by W. C. Workmian. Ottawa.

9482. Soldiers of Fortune. Ily Richard

llarding D)avis. Charles Scribner's sot,
New York.

9)483. Vorotlîy. Two-step. liv Adefai.
joiiison. 'rThe Antglo.Canadian Music Ilu
lishers' Association, 1.imited. London, Fuk,
land.

9484. llird's Eye View of the MccGil
U3niversity, 1 897, 'Montreal, Canada, wvith
Key Thereto. Ecigene fiaberer. Montrea:

9485. ImuProvecl 1)irectory l>rîntcd Index
for Copying Letter Books. Hart & Riddell.
Toronto.

9486. TtIlueeersIal xes
Biook. Clauid Ilobday. Mlontreal.

9487. A î-lot Tinie ix' the Old Town
%Vords by Joe hlayden :music by Thea. A.
1Netz. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

9488. Tht Licé Agent's Manual. I.
W. Smith. Montreal.

9489. Mlap Snowing tht principal Lakes
of the Region North of Montreal Reached
b>' tht Canadian Pacific Railway. joseph
llerm>'le L.eclair, Montreal.

94,o0. Tht Clan Schottische. lly S. ?INl.
Early. Arranged b>' A. WV. Iiughes.
WVhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

9491. On the Boulevard. \Vords and
music by joseph E Hoaward. Arranged by
joseph Claucler. \Vhaley, Royce S, Co.,
Toronto.

9492. Our Empire. Words by Irving
Claxton. Music by Frank IV. Deane.

9493. Nlap of tht Fort Steele %Iining
Division. Thomas T. Nlcittie, Fort Steele.
B.C.

9494. Ont Book Systcm. (Systeme de
tenue (le livres.) Georges Albert Archani.
bault. Montreal.

9495- Saf'eguard System. (Systeme de
tenute de livres comprenant qtuatre livres.)
Getorges Albert Archambault. Motîtreal.

IN'rERIM COPYVRIGHTS.

535. Klondike. Marci and two-step.
0. F. Telgmann, Kingston, Ont.

536. Keyt10l-ligh School Ilookkeeping.
B>' A. Illanchard, C.A.. Kingston, Ont.

MONUMENT TO MRS. STOWE.
A moanument has recently been crected

on tht grave of tht authoress, 1larriet
Ileecher Stowe, at Andover. It is a cross
of Scotch granite twelve feet high. and is
copied alter ont in the possession of tht
Duke o! Argyle. which Mars. Stowe greatly
adîîîired while visiting in Scotland. Uport
the cross is tht inscription, -Tribute'e
loving remembrance, erected by the
children," and lower down, ItSit-Hiar-
riet Ileecher Stowe-18S96." 1ipon the
white granite pedestal is the inscription.

,1-1er children risc up and cail hec
blessed.' The grave is in tht private
cemetery of thet rusttes o! Phillips Academy,
and in tht same lot are buried her husband
and son.



BOOKSEILLER AND STATJONER

a f tr ait AIds et Wft

Sole Agente: Warwick Broi
"nXon".

PAYSON'S INDELIBLI

Tande supplied by ill J.e.ding Wholesa
in the Dominion.

Recteved llkghct Award. NMe.Ll and
ennial, Pi'iladephia, s&76; Worlds Fair.

WESTERN
AUQflD ALI 'w g

Fire and lKar
Capital, :;uberlbed
Capital --

Asaets, over - -

Annual Inoome -

1,0<
2,82
2,8C

lsd o: TOXIORET.

lion. Geo. A. Colt. Preaident. J. J. Kenny
C. C Tester, S.aeasy.
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i. & lutter

le Dnig Ilouses
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>0000.00

)0000.00
ONT.

THE CAPITAL
8 N BAND.

JUST PUBLISHED . ..

Thec Custonis
s'na

Excise Tariff,
LlIst of 'Warebousing Port In the Domnion.

The Franco.Canikdian Treaty, Extracte front
the Customaz' Act. 81trlIng Exche goe Franc,
Germen Rlumark, and th. Pri.ci. a .~,g.
Curgnles nt Cacadian Cuatome &~lue..

ALtO,

A Table of 1he Velue or France In Engtlh Noney,
Harbour Dues. Etc,, Etc.

And many cthet îitfut itemse.

CO>IPILbn r*O'e OFFICIAI. SouItCaS.

Cap, llva. Cloth so.. 5c.

MOUTON, PHILLIPS& CO.
Pubiahée and Printers, MONTREAL.

Ale'x. P le & Ssu.
Llmi.ed

AIBERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

eAiuVActuxIUt 

or

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.'

FINE PAPERS A SPECIAL1Y
Te brà Md of &il Whotoae Statfonora.

Ask for the». goode.

PROMPTNESS AND QQALITY LEAO THE WAY________
To Authors, PubllshCrsy Prlntcris, and Bookscllers

. . . or anyone requirillg.

~ookbinding, P!p= Ruig Bian Books
Write or Cali on MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28FotSrc ct ONTO

I
Gold Medals, ]?axis, 1878 :188Çs.

JOS-EPH O1LLOTT'S.
0f Highest Quality, and Having

Groatest DurabilIity are ThereforePE N
Serrated Sheots---Fancy Bands.

They make a bright and attrac-

tive window display---but their

great value is in their pure

quality and satin finish.

UJBERAL DISOOUI4TS TO THE TRADE.

THE E. B. EDDY CO. Limhited,

THE CAPITAL
READY FOR USE.

HIULL,
MONTREAL, TORONTO.
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I. :1

BUY VOU!~

I nk BEFORE THE FROST COllES.
WC KCP-.mwb

STEPHENS'
UNDERWOOD98

11« WiIL Iv OU

Shannon Files
Complete

BUY IT PROM US&

STrAFFORD'8
eCARTER'S

ANY_-SIZE

- - - $wmoo, per doz.
i3ord and Arch only -

OUM Nw1r UIM or

5.00

Have you scen ourncewr-fl' White WoVc Envcl.
ope ai 6Ec. pcr 1,000 9

"'Note extra SUzC 11"

Wedding Statioonery
ETCe.

are now ln. Samples and Price List are ready,
and will b. sent on application...

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO* - HAMILON
Headquarters for SEALING WAX

EMILY APPRECIATION PERFECT SECURITY
- Imay *1 Ii. E..Wax. for 1 Oo.d WAX. th1 boavoe t...d b. you

dI* bol1 Oac *0blng.' bova tbiS make I .e looka ofoounol-
liîenry VI. iv, 1. Cymbellae. Ili. 2.

ESTABL.ISHED 1762.

Geo. Waterston
& SOnS . Mariufacturers of

BRAND), LETTE R,
I)RUG, BOTT1.ING,
PACKING, A-I)
ENG RA V EU WAX

FOR ALL PLIRPOSES, AND GVARANTEED FOR EVERY CLIMA TE.

Wf\TffRSTON
Manufacturers of Seaing W~

KDNBRGEL Lonldon, tAh ,BI ) 8

& SONS
lx

;t., Bride Street IE.C.

G.

I.

1 - - - --- - . - . - ý - - - ---- ý -- - -.-- - -

66 BIEE99


